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THE HELPING HAND.

■r jossrais* rot-taan.

God sets oer feet in thorny paths,
And hems a. te with fear and doubt.

That we may early look to Him,
And l itt Hia care to help ns net 

Of dingers we coo’d ne’er withstand,
Did He not lend • helping head.

Each dey we gird ourselves afresh,
And wi h new seal oer way pense ;

While S iun ever strives to hide 
The C.naan glories from oar view :

1, Ws ne’er should reach the heavenly land.
But fur a Saviour's helping baud.

Through (Ire en I flood, through clouds and 
storm»,

That threaten madly to destroy ;
We roach the hsven of rep we,

And (eel the angels’ thrill of jty ! I.
For ell these gn'ts of life ere spanned 
By Him who lends s helping hind I

O moments thsl ere fraught with pain !
O days thst bring us no repose ! 

llow could we live ye o’er again,
And And a solace for oer worn,

Did not a Saviour understand »
How tench we need Hia he'ping hand I

Be with ns, Jesui, every hour ;
For ill ie dark when Thow’rt not near ;

And ell these dreedtel cloud, that lower.
Before Thy presence disappear :

O give us strength henceforth » s'end,
Upheld by Thy Almigh'y hand !

YEDDIE’S FIRST AND LAST COM
MUNION.

A poor idiot, who was supported by bis pa
rish ie tbs Highlands ol Scotland, passed bis 
time in wandering from boose to boose. He 
was silent and peaceable, and won the pity of 
nil kinds hearts. He bad little power to con 
verse with bis fellow-men. bot seemed oftee in 
loving communion with Him who loves the peer 
and simple, end mtaifeets himself te the heart 
thst bears his word. Yeddle, ns he wee called, 
was ie the habit ef whispering and mattering 
to himsell as he trudged aloeg the highway, or 
performed the i mpie tssks which eay neighbor 
felt et liberty to request ol him. The boys, 
while they were never cruel to him, often got s 
little Inn out of his odd ways. He believed every 
word they said to him ; end because be hsd been 
teld ie sport, that it he once rode over the 
hifle to Kirk in s donkey cart be woeld never 
be heir te the Earl ef Olen-AlUn, he refused 
nil hied offers ef farmers and cottars, and re
plied always in the same words : •• Nn, ns ; il| 
Inch falls on me the day I mount s cart ; so I’ll 
eye gang on my sin feet to the courts of the 
Lord's bouse, and be talking to HimseV ss I 
gsng.*

Owe, when s merry boy heard him plesding 
earnestly with sow# unseen one, he asked,
• What ghost or goblin are yon begging tarera 
of now, Yeddie?’ * Neither the one nor the 
tither. laddie.’ he replied. * I was juat having a 
few words wi’ Him that neither yerael’ eer I can 
•ee, aed wi’ Him that sees the heilh o' os ” 
The poor fellow was talking to God, while Ike 
csreleee wiee onea laughingly said, ‘ he ie talk
ing to bimaalf.'

One day Yeddie presented himself in hie 
coarse frock and hob-nailed shoes before the 
minister, and making a bow, much like that of 
a wooden toy when pulled by a airing, be said,
• Please minister, let poor Yeddie eat supper 
oo the coming day wi’ the Lord Jeene.’ The 
good man was preparing for the observance of 
the Lord's Supper, which came quarterly in 
that thinly-settled region, end was celebrated 
by several churches together ; so that the con
coures of people made it neceeeary to hold the 
aervieee in the open eir.

He was too busy to be distorbed by Ih# sim
ple youth, and so strove te pot him off ae gently 
as possible But Yeddie pleaded, ‘ O, minis
ter, -if ye hut kenned bow I love him. ye would 
let me go where He’s sit at table I’ This ao 
touched hia heart that permission was given tor 
Yeddie to lake his seat with the real. And 
although he had many mile» te trudge over hill 
aed moor, he was oo the ground long before 
those who lived near and drove good horses,

As the services proceeded, tears flowed from 
the eyes of the poor • innocent,' and at the 
name ol Jesus be would shake hia heed mourn
fully and whisper. • but I dinna see Him.’ At 
length, however, afer partaking of the bread 
and wine, he raised hie head, wiped away the 
tracisof his tears, and looking in the minister's 
f see nodded and amiled. Then he covered hia 
f»ee with hie hands and buried it between hia 
kneea, and remained in that posture till the 
aervioe was over, and ibe people began to scat
ter. He then rose, and with lace lighted with 
joy, aed yet marked with solemnity, followed 
the rest.-

One alter another spoke te him. but he mede 
no reply until pressed by aeme ot the boya. 
Then be said : ‘Ah lade, dinna bid Yeddie 
talk to-day ! He's seen the lace •' the Lord 
Jeeus among hia ain onea. He got a «mile fra’ 
hia eye, and a word fra’ hia toogne ; and he's 
afeard to apeak, lest he lose memory 0*1; for 
jt’s but a bed memory be has at the best. Ah! 
lads. I ha’ seen him ibis day that I never aeed 
before. I he’ seen wi’ these dull eyes yea Live
ly Man. Dions ye speak, but just leave poor 
Yeddie to his company.’

The boys looked oo in wonder, and « 
whispered te aaother, «Sure he’s aa longer 
daft! The leases ha’ come into hie head, and 
he looks and speaks like a wise one.’

When Yeddie reached Ibe poor cot be called 
1 home," he dared scarcely speak te the • gree
ny ’ who sheltered him. lest be might, he seid,
• lose the boooy lace.’ He left hie • peer itch 
and treacle’ ontutod; and alter smiling on 
and patting the faded cheek of the old women, 
to ehow her he wae net out ef homer, he 
climbed te the poor loft whevw Mr pallet of 
straw wae, to get another word • fra’ you love
ly Mae.’ Aed hie voice wae heard below, in 
low toeee: • Aye, Lord, its just poor me that 
has been see long seeking ye; end now well 
abide togitber, and never part more ! O, eye !

but this is a bonny loft, all goold and precious 
•tones. The hall o’ the castle is a poor place 
to my loft this bonay night!” And then his 
voice grew aoiter till it died away.

Granny sat over the smoeldering peat below, 
with her elbows oo her knees, relating in lend 
whispers te a neighboring crone the stories of 
the boys who bed preceded Yeddie from the 
service, end also his own strange worda and ap
pearance. • And besides all this,’ she said, in a 
hoarse wbieper, ‘ he refused to eat bis supper,—a 
thing be hsd never done before since the parish 
paid his keeping. More then that, he often eat 
hia own portion and mine too, and then cried 
for more ; and inch a leertul appetite he bad ! 
But to-night, when be c im’ in faint wi’ the long 
road he had coma, he cried, ‘ Na meat for me, 
granny ; I he’ had a least which I will feel 
within me while I live. I sopped wi* the Lord 
Jeews, and noo I must e’en gang op the loft, 
and sleep wi’ Him.’ ’

Noe, Molly,’ replied granny's goes», • does, 
na’ that remind ye e* the word» o' our Lord 
Himml,’ when be fell’d them that bid Him eat,
I be* meat to eat that ye know not ol ? Who’l 

dare to eay that the blessed bsed who fed the 
multitude when they were seated upon the 
graai, has na' been leading the hungry soul o’ 
poor Yeddie aa b# sat at hia table P Ah. Molly 
we Utile know what humble work He will etoop 
te do for Hie ain puir onea who cry day and 
night te Him ! We eaen V tell now bat this datt 
laddie will be greater ie the kingdom ol heavoo 
than the Earl himsel'—pair body —thst look» 
very little noo as il he'd be able to crowd in el 
the pearly gate !’

• And O, Janet, it ye could ha’ seen the face 
of yon pair lad as be first cam' into the cot ! 
It just shone like light, aud at flrst, even belere 
he spoke a word, I tboct he wa» carrying a 
candle in hia hand ! I believe in my eonl, good 

ibor, that Yeddie was in good company to
day, and that the same tkining wu on him aa 
was on Moses and Elias when they talked with 
Jesus on the mount. I e'en hope he broebt the 
Weasing home wi’ him, to 'bide on the widow 
tbnl was too aetd and feeble to walk te the ta
ble, bot who has borne with him, and toiled 
patiently for him, because he wai one of the 
Lord's Kttle and feeble ones.*

‘Oo, ay, doubtless be did bring home the 
blessing, end that yell get the reward o’ these 
many cups o'cold water ye've given him; lor 
wkst’e the few pence or ehillinge the parish 
grants ye, compared wi’ the moiberly care ye 
give him,’ said Janet.

Awe'l, awell,’ replied granny, • if I get the 
rerd il’U so be because I wrought for that 

I seemed are to ken, eyee tke day I took the 
deft and orpbanied lad, that I was minding, and 
feeding, and clothing one o* • these little onea,’ 
and I ken it better to-mght then ever. I he' 
strange new feelings myiel’ too, neebor, and 
I'm minded o' the hour when our blessed Mas
ter came and stood among hia faitblol onea, the 
door being ehot, and said, 1 Peace be onto you.' 
Surely this strange heavenly calm can no' be ol 
earth ; aed who shall aay that Himsel' ie not 
here baeide aa tna, come to thie place more tor 
the dalt lad's sake than oor ain f ’

And lhae theae lowly women telked ol Him 
whom their eoole loved, their -beerle burning 
within them as they talked.

When the morrow’s sun arose, granny,' nn 
willing te disturb the weary Yeddie, left her 
poor pillow to perform his bornWe tasks. She 
brought peat from the eteek, and water from 
the spring. She spread her humble table, and 
made her ' porrilch ;’ and then, remembering 
that he went enpperlese to bed, ehe called him 
from the loot ol the ladder. There wee no re
ply. She called again aad again, but there 
waa no sound above, but the wind whistling 
through the opeeinge ol the thatch. She had 
eot seconded the rickety ladder for years ; but 
anxiety gave strength te her limbe, and ehe 

>n stood ie the poor garret which bad long 
sheltered the hall-idiot boy. Before a rude 
•tool, half eitting, hall kneeling, with hia head 
meting on hie folded arma, ahe found Yeddie. 
She laid her hand upon hia head, but instantly 
recoiled in terror. The heavy iron crown had 
been lifted from hie brow, and. while ahe vu 
aleeping, bad been replaced with the crown ol 
the ransomed, which fadeth not away. Yeddie 
had caught a glimpse of Jesua, and could not 
live apert I rom him. As be had supped, ao be 
had elept,—with Him.

A deep awe fell on the pariah and the minis
ter at this evident token that Christ had been 
among them ; and the Inneral of the idiot boy 
waa attended from tar and wide. A solemnity 
rarely aeeo was noticed there, as it a great loee 
had fallen on the community, instead ot the 
parish having been relieved of a burden. 
Poor * granny ’ was not left alone in her eot ; 
lor He who had come thither after that last 
supper with Yeddie, waa with her, evee to the 
end.
“ If ye ken how I love Him." esid the idiot boy,

“ At HU table yon’d let my heart rest !"
Bo the Master came down when the eight wind 

iras hashed
And took the poor lad to His breast :

Poor weakling ! no more shall then whisper thy 
grief.

" But I dinaa see Him that I tore,”
Nor bury thy sorrowful face in thy hands,

While railing the light from afore.

" At he tupped he had elept," the Master’s own guest. 
And from him was never to pert ;

Bel the light which printed Chnst'e face oo his seal 
Had broken the strings of hU hetrt.

It was bat a beam, bat the mirror was frail,
Aed the Master’s bright image was fair,

So the hand of God’s love took the picture above, 
To lx it more permanent there.

0, toll of Pet r Yeddie ! the Bridegroom’s owa face 
Clothed thy walla with the parcel of light,

As mercy came forth to robe her owa ctild 
la raiment all epotlcee and bright;

0, how^bright Yeddie’e face! aa he looked at hia

Hie reee ended ere scarcely begun ;
As leva gndy kissed him and gave him the nag, 

By which ahe declared him her son.

Reuolove Evidence.—Religious truth esn- 
uot be dom po el rated the eaase way ae moths 
■ntiogl. Still the evidence of a design in ell 
things sre almost as etreog da positive demon
stration. All nature reveals the eupernatnral. 
And the etrongeet ol all these evidencea ie a 
the great and ingeeioue mechanism of the ba

rn system. We are truly tearfully end won- 
derfully made.

THE REV. XARAYAN SHESHADRI ON
THE EVANGELISATION OF INDIA.

A very largely attended drawing-room meet
ing (ssyi the Record), waa held at the resi
dence of the Hon. A. Kionaird, M. P., 2 Pall- 
mall Eaat, on Wednesday evening, to meet tie 
Rev. Narayan Sbeshsdri, a converted Brahmin, 
and now an ordained minister of the Free 
Church ef Scotland. ,

Mr. Kionaird in introducing the convert, 
who waa attired in his Indian eoetume, said 
that he woold sppeir before the meeting te pres
ent the claims ol over two hundred millions of 
oor Indian fel'ow-sobjects upon the Christianity 
of England. He bad at one time been a

Brahmin ol the Brahmins," hot was now a 
minister ol the Gospel ol Christ. Mr. Shea- 
hadri, whose perfect command ol the Engliah 
language U not less remarkable than bis 
thorough earnestness, then proceeded to give 
en account ol his life and conversion. The 
The following is a brief summary of hi» state
ment on these points. He was, be said, it one 
time a Brahmin of the Brahmin», and in the 
days of bie ignorance be bad great devotion 
paid him, as men and women would co.ne and 
waeh hie feet, and drink the water in which they 
had washed them. Ol coarse he considered 
himself • great roan lor a number of years, and 
did not wish te low the position which Brab- 
mioism gave him ; but alter some time he began 
to see the fallacy of it, and no longer believed 
in it. But then be must have some religion ; 
he could net go oo without some sort or other, 
and what was he to do t Well, Dr. Keith, a 
.missionary out in India, told him to read the 
twenty-second Psalm, and compare it with tke 
last few chapters ot Matthew, Mark, Luke or 
John. When Dr. Keith gave him the Bible to 
read he thought within bimwlf. Did be suppow 
that reading ol those few chapters was going to 
turn him and make him embrace the Christian 
religion ? However, be read them and found 
that they where no mere liable. He afterwards 
read ihrough the Epistle to the Romans with 
the fate Rev. Robert Nesbett, and lor the fir.t 
time in hia lile he beheld the doctrine of sslTi
tian through a crucified Jeeus. He bed often 
thought how such simple minded men es the 
Apostles could set before men the plan et sal
vation, which brought glory to God in the high
est ; but he could now see bow they could do 
it. It was a severe trial, as be hid to g're up 
• loving mother, lather, brother and listers. 
But they might ask. why give them up* The 
reason was that he could not entertain these 
notions and remain in bis family, aa each morn
ing they bad to put marks upon their faces as a 
tribute to Ibe gods. He bad not the «lightest 
faith in them, and therefore to do that would 
have been hypocrisy, end he waa not willing to 

t thus. But when he thought ef the Lord 
Jeeus Christ as leaving the boeom ot the ever- 
bating Father, and appearing smooget na and 
•bedding hie owe precious blood upon the »c- 
cursed tree, he felt that he waa enabled to give 
op even lile if need be. The apeaker further 
direlt at eome length, upon the aucceesful ef
forts of Ibe Zenana Mission in the education 
and elevation ol the women of India, and be 
aeeured hia bearers that no one oould over
estimate the work which the mission had under
taken to iccomplieb. The Vernacular Educa
tion Society waa also touched upon by Mr. 
Sheehedri. who espreeeod hia belief that it was 
only for the purpose ol spreading the Gospel 
that the world wae sustained day by day. He 
concluded an admirable addreee by «eying that 
if all hia hearer» and the Christiana geneially 
of England were to pray more earneatly, work 
more energetically, and give ot their eubetaece 
more liberally, be believed a store abundant 
outpouring ol God'e Holy Spirit would be nun 
dieted eot only in Indie, bat throughout the 
world. Mr. Snbrahminyim, another convert
er! Brahmin, alee delivered a brief sddrese, and 
after the Benediction had been pronounced the 
meeting disperaed.

THE JOY SET BEFORE "US.

■ Y REV. THEODORE !.. CUYLKR.

Our Divine and suffering Lord in the dee peat 
aaguiah of Getksemane and Calvary hsd e • joy 
set before Him.* Perhepi s multitude of joya ; 
bet there waa one thet we are perfectly sure of. 
He toreeaw the freit ol Hie sorrow in the re
demption ol precious eoule.

He foresaw a child ol ain fleeing from under 
the joat wrath of God. He beers that penitent'» 
cry for mercy. He sees that contrite soul con- 
leasing sin, and coming to be waabed in the 
cleanaing blood tint purifies end seres. Faith 
baa eaveJ him. He rieea up Irom before the 
Crose a new nun, end leeda a new and a noble 
end e holy litc. He triomphe over temptation, 
and after the victory over deeth, ie trsoelsled 
to glory. II there was but one solitary aoul 
saved Irom hell, end exalted to each an “ « 
seeding weight of glory, ' the aoticipatioe ol it 
would have brought a joy before the dying eye 
of our dear Lord when He endured the Croea 
and deepieed the shame.

But we muet multiply thie one by myriad» 
ol million». We must take into the estimate 
ell the happy hour» of all the holy lire» that 
were bore at Calrary’e Cross ; we must reckon 
all the tears thet have been dried, and ell the 
deeds ol love that have been wrought, and all 
the raptures that have been kindled, and all 
the endless procession ol blessings that have 
streamed from thst Cross deer on to beeven’s 
harp of praise sod hallelujahs ! Then we mu»t 
multiply ell those glorious results by the word 
eternitg. Do we wonder then thet lor “ the 
joy set before Him,” the Mae el Iforrowe en 
dared the stripes, the sgonies, end the sbsme 
of Golgotha ?

With what bitter price bought he our ran 
sora ! But He shall be repaid when He behold» 
heaven thronged with Ibe tropiee ol Hia suflsr- 
ioge. If even an earthly mother bushee her 
sobs aed sufferings amid the aagoisb of the 
birth-hour ‘ with the joy thet » man-child ie 
hern ’ into her boeom end her home, hew me 
mete might the infinite Jeaua bear the fearful 
anguish of the spiritual birth of Hia ‘ peculiar 
people,* born to en everlasting glory. ! Hi» own 
Croea waa yet to change into Hia crown. The 
brow thet bled with the thorns ia to wear the
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daily »

oesa after. Herd
I saciffieee made, 1

Here ia a ewee 
Christ’» disciple», 
be borne with a 
joya that are te i 
be performed, and 
epiring expectation thet 
ehsH tail of final reward. The erV-exiled mia- 
sionary to the heathen eedaree hie lonely let 
for tie joy set before him of winning sows 
souls to Jesus here, end of winning et fast the 
epproval, • Well done, good aad faithful ser
vant !* Many an ill paM, toiling laborer ia hia 
frontier cabin «aye to hmeeV, • Don’t murmur, 
don’t loee heart ; my Meeler bed net where to 
fay Hia heed; there ia a crowa for me yet. If I 
endure to the end wkbeet flinching.’ 8# ho 
pete oo hia old thread here coat and fudge» off 
te hie distant preachieg-elation, sieging as he 

ms ;
“ Give me the wiaga of tilth to ree 

Within the veil end see 
The sainte above, how greet their joys,

Uow bright their gloriee be.”
For the joy set belere him, he enduree cheer

fully hia rough aed nigged let. Ah ! brethren, 
life woeld be e dark eed e lonesome march to 
e greet many of yon il you could eot eing to 
yourselves ot the ‘Sweet by-end-by.' Never 
forjpt that the dear Muter never lay» on yon 
or me a heavy crois, bit there ia a joy tot be
fore it. Without the croea ia without the 
crown.—E van gel it!.

about the doawetie economy o( the Chinese, limb possible, ber strong constitution gradual- 
All accounts are closed at this time, and the j ly rare cut, under a painful and forbwMing die-

6mr»l WtorUietf.

(From 8t. Louis Christian Advocate.
ALL ABOUT THE CHINESE IN CALI- 

FORNIA.

NUMBER THREE.

Morally, John ie e hard lot. Of course thie 
remark ie not intended to be nnivereel. I 
have no doubt that there are very many 
upright Chinamen, but the most of those in 
this State are genuine scalawag». Their 
greatest fault» are falsehood, diahoneat) and 
uncleaanrss They will tell yon a lie witboet 
the slightest heaiietiou, and will not bloeh a 
particle if yoe detect them in it. Really, tbev 
rarely ever bleeb about anything. Their fame 
ere ao very etolid as Ie give no index to any 
thoughts which may end rlie them. Te epply 
the science ef phyeiogueaay to them would be 
e very difficult tuk.

There wu a tunny ease In the Sin Francisco 
Police Court the other dey. A Chinaman was 
on trial for steeling e lady'» pane. He plead 
not gnilty, end eeid that be did not think that 
be could be convicted, u there wu eoly 
witness egaiut him, end thet one e we 
One el the aaddeet feature* el the Chieamae'e 
condition ie the génoise Oriental contempt 
which he feels for ell women. If hie views el 
fawsle character have ell been formed 
such modela u ere hie sisters in thie State, 
he ie not very fer from correct. Of all hi 
being» that I have ever seen, a Chinese woman 
of the sort that we have in Californie b the 
moat répulsive. The filtbiut Indien squaw fa 
not ao much ao. Her dress is very similar to 
that ol the men, with the addition ol ear ring», 
ankle-rings, etc. The omet of them are 
eheaed from their parente, or else ere kidnapped 
and brought to thie pieu u «laves. Oo their 
arrival they ere sold to the highest bidder 1er 
the basest uses. For e long while this vile 
trade wu absolutely connived at by the police 
authorities. As the women ere exceedingly 
ignorant they keow no better then to submit, 
even did they desire to do otherwise. Lately, 
however, several ol them have run off end 
gone to the Methodist Mission-hoose, where 
they sre kindly received and given inch work as 
enablea them to ueiat in peving tbeir own expen
ses. To iUustrste the Chines"view of the marital 
relations, I will give yen some scoount of e con
versation which I recently had with my washer-

“ Do you intend ever to go to China again, 
John!”

• Me bin back, two years alleady.’
‘ Are you married V
• Yes, me mallied.’
• Why did’ot you bting your wile with yoefr
' Too mooebee expense. Me felly end molly

old ; me leave her oookee lor them. Me got 
two wifee. Ooe she little foot lady ; she no 
walkee. Me fslly and ber felly sige piper; 
me hive to oully ber. Me no maliy her, her 
tally lawsuit me. Me buy eeotber wiiee ; give 
a hundred end fifty dollars for her ; she workee.’

' Why, John, il I were to marry a sect 
wife, my present ooe would gel very mod.’

‘ Yu, she velly lollisb. She git sick sot 
time. She no let yoe maliy lee wiiee, i 
have nobody git dinner. Me greed-felly bsve 
six witee ; me got sixty-foer cousins.’

• Which one of your witu do you love but, 
John?’

• Love 'em. What you mean love 'em V
• Don't you kill e great many little girls 

China F
• Yu, kilt ’em gel..’
‘ Doe't you think it is very wrong to do eo T

• No. Poor man he got no rice feed ’em, no 
clothes ’em wear : be kill ’em. Rich man, he 
no care bow many gels be^got.’

Being profoundly impressed with e sense of 
John's greet moral obliquity, and wishing also 
to get bis opinions oo another subject, 1 said:

• You ought to be careful wbat yon do. II 
you are not, Ibe devil will catch you."

His response upset my gravity completely :
• Yon no scare me. Me not affaid of the 

devil. Me want to sre him; see how 
leokee.’

The New Year, which commences on tl 
of Febroery. ie the most noted ef all 
Chinese festival iresoos. It is ushered fa 
a perfect storm of their obomioable music, 
with sock • popping of fire-ereekers u yoe 
never heard. All this to frighten away the 
devil. A threefold eignifiesnee—social, busi
ness, and religions—attaches to the day. The 
hut clothes ere pot on (the merchants dress 
ing in long, rich go was), end cells are univer
sally ia order between gentlemen of the sat 
rank. Every men who can at all efferd it 
keepe open-house, aed spreads his table with 
the best he hu. Many Americans make 
of this opportunity to find out whet thty can

man who fails to make satisfactory arrange- 
meets concerning his debts is lorever dishonor
ed. All the temples or Josa-hoaiei are thrown 
opee, aid a perfect stream of visitors flow» in
to them. Ol thou temples, I have visited 
three. There are several ether». In exterior 
appearance only ooe of them approaches fine
ness, aod it ie ginger-breadish. To tuck the 
largest one too mo»t pus through e very nar
row alley for about 1(K> foot, and then ucend 
a flight of rickety stairs to (he second story. 
The temple itulf ie a large room, about the 
awe of* ordinary village church, nearly three 
‘ ma u bag u broad, eed divided Into throe 

apartotenta. Ia each of then apartment» are 
mmber ol abrinea aud images. All ol the 

imagu are tricked out with gold-foil and other 
decoration», at • total expense, so I am told, 
ol |40 000. Before them fragrant sandal-wood 
•tick» ate burning, and rowa of long candles 
are bluing. The whole scene is myvrllously 
like that in a Roman Catholic church. But 
there is ooe point of difference. The images 
are very ugly. Yonder is one whose dark 
countenance tells ol the Tartars, and yorder is 
another with so huge an abdomen end ao lascivi 
oua e look as to excite the deepest disgust. No 
priest is visible. If you uk for one, the in- 
varieble answer is : ‘ No Sabbe.’ There ie si- 
most no appearance ol devotion. All around 
yon ia the aound of chattering, and nearly 
every man ia smoking opium. Once in a while 
it you will watch cloeely, you will aee some 
poor wretch bending before en image and beat
ing hia brceit, ‘ feeling elter God, if happily 
he might find Him, though he be not tar from 
every one of us.’ Two feeling» are in your 
heart—one of thenhfulneaa to God that you 
have been brought up under the superior light 
of Chriatienity, and the other of sorrow lor 
thou whe ere yet lifting in the valley of the 
ehedow of deeth. In my next letter I will give 
you eome account of the eflorte which ere mak
ing for their morel eed spiritual enlightenment.

E. E. Ho#».

fflbitttarg.

MES. AMELIA ROGER SON, OT. JOH*> nVl’B.I

Siller Amelia Rogvrson wu born it Harbor 
Grace. Sept. 18*. 17»9, and died at8». John's 
Msrch 2nd, 1874, in loll assurance éf e glori
ous resurrection note eternal lile.

She wu erarried to the late 'Peter Rogereon, 
E»q , Merc hast, Dee. I2«h. 1818; end e flew 
week» alter sailed from Conception Bey with 
her beabsad fer Greet Britain. They bed 
scarcely got to sea when ah event occurred 
which changed the whole eu rirent of her life, 
and led to a sineere and atoadtut profeaaion of 
experimental godlines» and an humblaf, loving, 
aotiva aervioe -of her Lord end Muter. A ter
rible atorm overtook them, which. He who 
commanded) and rniaetb the atormy wind " 
ruled for hie own glory. Solemn vena were 
made by oof departed enter ; earnest sapplies 
lion wu offered, and the grand, old book, 
hencefortk te be precious, wu deligeetly 
searched foe council and support ; end while 
reeding the 61st Pasha, faith penitential sor 
raw, and u ehe afterwards learned, about the 
very time ber faithful putor. Rev. Duncan 
Barr, according to promise, wu remembering 
her at the Mercy Seat, she wu justified by tshb 
end experienced peace with (Jod, through our 
Lord Jeaua Christ. Doubly lived, her grate- 
lui heart thenceforth decided to say, Ob, thet 
men would praise the Lord for his goodneu end 
lor his woederfa! work» to the children of

She returned to Cerbeoear in the following 
summer ; and at once declared wbat great thing» 
God bad done for her son!. Rev. John Pickm- 
vant received her into aoeiety end impres
sed with her piety, seel, and gilts soon after 
appointed ber to the office of Clasa- Leader. 
Here she lound a fit sphere for the culture ol a 
vigoroue mind aod benevolent heirt. The care 
ot other souls led her to seek after holiness, 
thet by ber exemple and experience, ahe might 
encourage other» to do likewise. It incited 
her also le e diligent and prayerful study of the 
Scripture, tbnl," as occasion required, she might 
be eble to bring from the divine treasury things 
both new and old. Feithlul in her clue, she 
became “ a helper ie Christ " and like those 
women of honorable mention by the Apostle, 
“ labored mack in the Lord." Methodism w 
then teebls in this colony ; and ite adhérente, 
sect everywhere spoken against. Neverthe
less, she heartily espoused it, end determined 
while loving ell that love Christ, that, “ tbia 
people should be her people, *e. She bed the 
moral coorage also when profeasing Chrietiene 
were disposed too frequently to view such ét
ions with suspicion, to devote berselfto Christ, 
so far u to gladly honour the Lord in the social 
servi»*», by cheerfully faking up the croea and 
meekly teetifying bis power to save, or by lead
ing in prayer, lor which she wu preeminently 
qualified.

She removed to St. John’» in 18.15 Here 
•be wu again made a clusiaader, and efficient
ly performed the duties till ebe wu laid uide 
by affliction, about seven years ago. She be
came truly • mother in Israel,taking a deep in
terest in all thing» pertaining to the church,and 
particularly in young ministers appointed to Ibe 
circuit,who lound in her home a hearty welcome 
and in heraelf a sale and judicious counsellor. 
Ae years relied round, her graces were luted 
and refined bjr domestic trials. Four of her 
cbiMreu died voong ; three were suddenly taken 
in the bloom ef early manhood ; and five years 
ago ehe wu bereaved ot he^fausband. Each 
stroke drove her nearer to God. Every blast 
of adversity that ewept over ber rooted and 
grounded ber more firmly in Christ. Stripped 
of at her family save one (the Honorable Re
ceiver General) the tendrils ol ber affe«io»»s 
threw themselves aroend the eternal prop and 
solace ol Hie people. Tried in the furnace, the 
fine gold became mere purified. By faith she 
eheerfaUy endured u seeing the invisible.

Her long life ef welldoing checkered, u it 
wu, by family trials, wu succeeded aad crown
ed by years ef severe bel petitet personal afflic
tion. Bedridden for five yean, and obliged to 
lie in one posture with scarcely the motion of a

ease; yet her faith rarely feheroU, her torti- 
lui e was unshaken, aed her pstience aad 
submission truly remarkable; so that the lew 
trirnds who were permitted to minister to her 
often glorified God on her behalf and lound ahe 
she ministered to them also. Her vigorous 
mind romsinrd unimpaired to the lut, or at 
least ber memory of Scripture and devotional 
hymns seemed vrry extraordinary. She cher
ished a deep concern for the peace and pros
perity el Zioe, aed on Sabbath wu wool to ia- 
qnire minutely respecting texts, preachers, 
congregations, &c., and on other occasions 
concerning the social services, being invariable 
gladdened, by hearing that a ay #1 Aa aliter» 
had taken a part, believing nit firmly in the 
promise “Upon the bandeiaids in thou days 
will I pour out mv Spirit." Indeed ie bodily 
presence on/jr wu ahe abaant ; her spirit jeln- 
ed in the devotions ef tint saoetaary and yel 
craved the communion ol saints. Unr honored 
son, has gratefully acknowledged hie coûtant 
sense ol the [tower of his mother’s preyere upon 
himself in the public services. From time te 
time through her weary solitude, she bore clear 
and implicit testimony of ber aool being in per
fect peace ; and that ahe “ knew whom ehe had 
believed and wu persuaded thet he wu able 
to keep that which aha bad committed to him.’ 
Occasionally she would long lor tha wings of a 
dove that she might fly away and be lor ever at 
real. More frequently she manifested Ike greater 
faitk which because of ber soul being profound
ly penetrated with a sense ot the patient endur
ance el ber great exemplar, and the unerring 
wisdom and unchanging love ot her Heavenly 
Father, led ber to count it all joy to have fel
lowship with Christ in suffering u it did to fel
low him in seeking ao entire conformity to the 
will ol God. Her end at length came ; to her 
triende somewhat unexpectedly, bot not to her- 
self. A few hours ef lut increasing weakness, 
succeeded a somewhat restless night, in which 
cheered by the Divine smile, and upheld by 
grace, she wu able to reassert her jo you eon- 
Science in the nil precious name ol Jeeus, and in 
her lut utterance wu understood to speak ef 
heaven. As bar son commended ber to God, and 
friends said amen, her disembodied spirit, we 
believe, winged its flight to the mansions of 
the redeemed.

In Pattern

ings. and if she could resign ber all to Him, 
she gate affirmative answers, and in the coutse 
of her exercises she repeated those significant 
words. (Psalms 73 . 26 ) “ My flesh and my
heart faileth, but God is the strength of my 
heart and my portion lorever." While then 
the family and friends ol the deceased severely 
leel tbeir sad bereavement, they sorrow not as 
those without hope, but with a sorrow attem
pered with gratitude to God lor her release 
Irom agony, and the divinely assured tact that 
thou whe sleep in Jesus, llod will bring with 
Him. la those spurns which attended the last 
stage et her illeese, she repeatedIv petitioned.

Coau oh Jeews and take me to Thysell.” and 
Jesus eooe did eome, and we trust through Ilia 
abounding grew has token her to dwell with 
Him. To Hia tohbfal rare we reeigu ber spirit, 
and her aleeping dut till that illustrious morn
ing comes.

Happy souls thy day* are ended,
All the mourning days below ;

Oo hy sngel gusrds attended.
To the night of Jasus go.

By request ol the writer of the shore obit
uary, l forward it for publication From my 
knowle«lge of our deceased sister. I can fully en
dorse the sentiments expressed therein. Msy 
the consolations ol Ibe Gospel of .lent» Christ 
be enjoyed by the bereared husband ami chil
dren. 8. F. H.

Bridgetown, N. 8., April 2Vtk. 1874.

“ Hill, hoarsely voire, on* heard 
‘ write,

Henceforth the dead In Christ are blest ;
Yu saith the 8pint far they now shall rest 

From all their labors;’ But no dull dark eight 
That rest o'ershmfows ; *tls the day spring bright

Of Wise; the foretaste ef a licber team ”
The déportai* ot our meter, the writer en

deavored to improve, for the benefit of the 
Church, by a sermon to a large and attentive 
audience, Irom the appropriate text of her own 
•election, Job xix. 25-27—‘ I know that my 
Redeemer liveth, &c.’

Many are ready to say, 1 Let me die the death 
ol the righteous,’ May those and all who 
rend tbia tribute to her memory, and partice- 
larly thou ol her own sex, fellow ber ie devo
tion to Christ and a consecration ef their ioflo- 
ence and gifts lor the huteniog of hie kingdom 

Geoaoe S. Miixmax.
Et. JMt, N.F., April 25,1874.

MRS. J. ». RENT.

To the mournful record of yoethfnl depar
tures Irom the homes of our ministers a face the 
lut Conlereoce, ia now added that of one ol 
longer standing. Our esteemed sister Sarah 
beloved wile ol Rev. G, F. Bent, who depar
ted this life on the 20th of March lulyjH her 
67th year, waa brought to God upward»»! forty 
years ago in her native town of St. Andrew», 
under the early and faithful missionary labors 
ef the Rev. lleery Daniel and beoaau an ac
tive member of the Methodist Society. For 
about forty years aha hu been associated wi* 
the toil» and trial», either of the miseioauy or 
miniaterial file, (thirty year» >n the active 
work.) Not in one, but in many conimunitfaa 
she bu been respected and loved, and beaide 
those of ber children whom God earlier called 
hence, ahe hu by the divine bleeeing brought 
op a somewhat oumerous family toanrvire her. 
all of whom acknowledge tha God of their 
parent». Aa in the case of moat ol hu brother» 
aod siaters, all ol whom now eleep, only later fa 
life in her cau,about thru months ago that dire 
disease called consumption again declared ite 
malignant power, and probably accelerated by 
colds, (one of which appear» to have been ta
ken on ber fast aitendanoe at the House of 
God,) bu in contempt of all the great solici
tude aad ceueless effort ot her family aad 
friend»,added to that ol her kind aod failbtel phy
sician, inflicted the fatal blow.wbich under a yel 
wise and gracious Providence, ber aorrowinp 
partner aod children eo deeply leel. If in the 
early and onward stage» ol tbia dresdlu! ordeal, 
our dear friend like others in the time of severs 
affliction and sorrow, may bave found occui 
lor eearebinge of heart, and a desire lor greater 
nearness to God and a fuller revelation of Chriet 
to beraell, u indicated in ber particular cos 
launicalions with God in the following at 
similar langaage

" Nearer my God to Thee. Nearer to Thee."
“ Just as I sm without one plea, but that Thy Mood 

was «bed for me.
And that Thou bid’s! me eome to Thee, O Lamb 

of God I come."
“ Bock of eges cleft lor me, let me hide myself fa 

Thee, Ac.”
We bave full cause from the manifest emo

tion ef ber eoul, and trom ber expressions, (or 
the persuuioo that the God and Saviour, whom 
she bad so long known and acknowledged wu 
with ber in the fiery furnace, and hu brought 
her through in a elate meet to enjey the com
munion of the sanctified above. She always 
took an inrerest in the visits of ber putor ai d 
ol Father Davies, aod in reply to suggestions 
and inquiries by them and others expressed her 
exclusire reliance open Chriet, and her feeling 
him precious to ber soul. While manifuting a 
very acute sense of suffering, and reapesting, 
“ God ia oor reluge in diatreaa," Ac., it was 
felt to be a privilege tor the «neeeregeaeeat of 
both ber patienoe and faith, to cite bar to the 
greater sufferings of our adorable Saviour 
lor us, and when uked if she fait that He wu 
with her and assisted her in ber great suffer-

HENRY MABSH, JR., AND THOMAS CARROI..

Two ol our members bare lately rx changed 
mortality lor lile. The firat, Heary Marsh, Jr., 
died on Friday lut, April 10lh. From bis 
youth he hu bun characterised u a loving, 
obedient ehild to hie parente, snd universally 
respected by ell whe were acquainted with him. 
It wu net however, until the revival ol religion 
that occurred daring the labor» of my predeces
sor, that he fully decided lor God. Since 
that lime to hie death he had given unmistaka
ble signs ot geeoine conversion and devoted- 

• to God. Hie profiling appeered to all. 
Hie regular attend eooe at the private end pub
lie means of grace were all thet coaid be desir
ed. Two years ago he wu visited with severe 
affliction which brought him nigh to the gales 
ef deeth, and since that time he has given al 
diligence to make his calling and eleolion sure. 
It wu during this efflietioe that his hitherto 
strong constitution received inch a shock that 
he never afterward recovered his former vigor. 
Nine weeks ago he wu again called to roller, 
aad he took to that bed Irom which ha never 
again row till earned to th# grave. During 
the whole of that period hia palis nee wu ex
emplary. He wae never known to murmur or 
repine. Ha gave bianeeU up iato the hands ol 
his bwveal) Father, end wu perfectly resign
ed. I never met with a young person more so. 
Hia illaue hu been blessed to all who were 
privileged te vieil him. The language of 
prey* end praise, aod especially the fatter, 
wu oontiaually oo hia lape He literally want 
hoeu rejoicing, I* leeliag hia end near he call
ed hie lather, moth* and tbe friande that were 
with him to help him ‘ praiu tke Lord.’ And 
Am he oontinoed to do until hia hand dropped 
by Mo side end articulation ceased. His funer
al wu attended by ever a thousand people ; 
and I endeavored to improve bie dwth Irom 
Feelm xxiii. 4, ‘ Yea though I walk through the 
valley of tbe shadow of death, I will fa* oo 
evil, tor thou art with me, thy rod and Ay staff 
they comlort me.’ Never did mortal man 
prove the troA of thou worda more than Hen
ry Marsh.

The neat day, April 11 A, another sufferer 
wu released. He had beee heavily afflicted. 
For the put twelve monAs be bu been 
lying on his back and u helpless u an 
infant. Bot this wu not all. Tbe l»rd saw 
fit for tbe ume period to deprive him of his 
reuoe. This was the bitterest ingredient in 
his cup te his friends, and especially to bis de
voted wife. But Tbomu Carrol needed not a 
dying testimony to usure us ol his eternal sale- 
ty. He lived the lite ef the righteous, end we 
firmly believe be died his death Nearly twen
ty years age he wu converted ie the powerful 
revival and* Mr. Smith, aod since that tune 
our departed brother had not lost his evidence. 
Hie wu a loveable nature. He wu Ae essence 
ot kindness. A pattern of humility. An obe
dient child and a most devoted husband. Every, 
body loved kirn. Asia the case of Bro. Merab, 
hie fanerai wu largely attended, maoy comieg 
from ■ loeg distance to ehow tbeir reepect to 
hie memory. We bpried him on Tuesday, Ae 
14A, and spoke^Sd the people usembled Irom 
Phil. i. 23-^4. * Blessed are the deed which
dieintkariord.’ J. GooeiaoN.

Bonavieta, April 1874.

Catheriptf, bel 
of Fredenetoo, I

a MEMOalAM.

beloved wile of W. A. Clark 
fell asleep in Jeaue on tbe 

*2let of March lut, in tbe aiity-second year 
of ber age. She wu boro at Grand Lake, 
Queens Co. where ah* resided until her 23rd 
yew when ahe wu married, aod removed tu 
Frodariotoo. She had not Ae privilege of 
atteodioÿ religious service» in any dissenting 
Church m ber early life, but subsequent to 
marriage sb# aooompiioed ber husbeed to the 
Metbodiat Cbereh, where daring some apocul 
«ervioea fa tbe tpring of 1871, ahe waa deep
ly eoorioeed of sin, aod longed for the liberty 
of tbe Goepel. When uked by a friend to 
go forward for prayer, she enquired u many 
do «till: “ Why may I not readily find tbe 
Savioer where I am”—Bat ahe eooo found 
Ai» question, plausible u it waa, but a temp
tation of Satan to prereot ber from publicly 
leknowledging ber need of Christ, and very 
wisely concluding that, ’’ any way wu better 
•ban eot to eeek him at all •” ahe put heraelf 
in tbe attitude of a penitent seeker of aalva- 
tioo, aod eooo found—

The Lord is to Hi» promise jost,
Faith ul if WS enr liu confess 

To cleans! from all unrighteousness.
For thirty three year* our dur sister walk

ed with Gad ; not perfaape without occasional 
shad owa, bet certainly with fawer than most 
Ohriatiana hate to bewaiL 

Tbia intercourse with God, ao deep and 
luting ia euily understood by thoee who 
kibw that tbe Bible wu ber constant and 

With a meltitade of fam
ily earee abe had little time for the ailly 
aerial» in which toojnany women delight, and
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! âi Hnul e’iriitias, the bad So teste 
1 IBM, bat she weld trul; sa», •• Tb» la» 

do 1 lu»..”
lb addition to tbia the constancy and eoos- 

fort of ber christiao life may be traced to ber 
tagelsr attendance upon class. Of all the 
courts of the Lord’s boose which she greatly 
loved, this inner court of Christian fclkwship 
was to her emphatically a Billet The writer 
in communion many of hie brethren in the 
ministry can testify that at the onartarly visi
tation sister Clark Wat in her place; bearing 
a subdued but earnest and resident 
mony to the ;ower of the blood of Jrsue to 
cleanse from sin; and ever expressing her 
deathless solicitude for her loved ooee who 
were yet out of Christ.

A few weeks before she died God gladden
ed her heart by an answer to prayer in tbs 
coot «raton of her youngest child ; sad since 
entering within the rail, she has participated 
in the angelic rapture over the sharer of the 
joys and sorrows of thirty-eight years, earn
estly seeking salratioo, still she waits and 
watches in the sublime solicitude of a ran
somed spirit. Nor can she watch ia vain for 
she was pit eminently a praying mother !

As a Christian, sister Clark was retiring; 
but joyous. Many a watch of night, when 
sleep forsook her eyelids, she spent in singing 
tbs sweet songs o< Z on, and many a dark day 
was cheered by a “ bright light in the cloud, | 
which she seldom failed to see.

She was such a wife as the heart of her 
husband safely trusted in ; for counsel in 
business perplexity—encouragement in de
pression, and comfort always. As a mother 
her sympathy and watchful care was so tender 
and abiding, that even her married children 
bad not estimated the importance of self-reli
ance, until the staff on which they leaned was 
broken. While the friend of all, she w 
every extremity the tried and faithful friend 
of the poor.

She hail a tear tor pity, and a hand
Open as day for melting charity.

Besides the irreparable lose to her family, the 
itinerant bn lost a welcome borne, the poor a 
genetous friend, and the church an honest 
member ; whose virtues we record, only that 
they may be imitated.

She left no dying testimony, for God toik 
down the tabernacle when she knew it not ; 
but we knew from the record ot her life, that 
•• she was satisfied when she awoke in His 
likeness ”

She retired at night in her usual health. 
Shortly after midnight her husband was awak
ened by her unnatural breathing. Os strove 
to arouse her but in vein. The family was 
alarmed and the physician summoned ; but 
there was no response to the pilions calls of 
husband and children. In a few moments all 
was silent but the sobs of survivors. All that 
was mortal bad slept the sleep that knows no 
waking until the morning of the resurrection.
It seemed hard, but on every lip, sod in every 
heart there trembled and throbbed a r ady re
sponse to the inspired assurance, •' Blessed 
are the dead which die in the Lord. Even 
so eaith the Spirit, for they rest from their la
bours.” L. G.

Fredericton, May 6, 1874.
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125 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX.

IT* Provincial Wesleyan S3 00,
in advance.

MAT.

May. the happiest, merriest month of the 
whole year has eome again and we give 

cheery welcome “ The winter is 
and gone, the 1res gradually die ont, and the 
windows am thrown up, to invite the pore air 
of heaven where the frost king had fenced the 
way.

What a joyous month to the little pale freed 
ones who had been imprisoned all the tedious 
weeks of cold and storm : they can eome down 
again from the dingy attics and out of the 
back alleys, and play and shout in the fell- 

of childish glee. Even the trembling in
valid ventures across the threshold and eager
ly breathes in the invigorating air.

All nature rojoiew. The maygower has 
come fut is smiling in the wild wood ; the violet 
is peeping up on the sonny bonks of the babb
ling brook, so also the dandelion golden and the 
first grass of springtime ; while the great tree 
is sanding outfits balmy bode, silently unfold
ing, and here and there a stray blossom gives 
promise of autumn fruitage. Vegetation “ re
joices as a strong man to run a raee.” And 
now the rattle seek the first pasturage as they 
roam over the bille, the little lambs frisk along 
the meadows, and the" husbandman turns the 
furrows and “ casts ia the principal wheat.” | 
The air becomes fragrant with the scent of 
buds and ringing with the sweet notes of birds 
“ singing among the branches.” Commerce 
drives hurriedly along the great highways, all 
the reserve forces are called out, men every
where are in earnest. Here comes the mov
ing element, with vans groaning beneath im- ^ 

i masses of household effects, from cook
ing stores to pianos, accompanied by all kind 
of life, from bull dogs to canaries. Many are 
the trials of those who possess uo cottage.

But nowhere does May present a grander 
spectacle, than in the great religious end phil
anthropic organisations which are the true 
glory of Christendom ; so many of which 
bold their anniversaries in this month. From 
the full programme of May meetings in Lon
don as the heart of the world, stretching over 
the Continent and across the ocean to oar own 
Western world,this is emphatically the mouth 
of “ meetings'’’ To us as a Conference it 
is the •• time of reckoning," both financially 
and spiritually, and with such “ showers of 
blastings ” upon so many parts of our field, it 
is to be hoped that each brother will eome op 
to Conference “ with joy bringing his sheaves 
with him.”

I the Brt-
tberu will give tome attention to these things, 
it will save the prihters and secretaries a sues 
amount of diflteuK work, end also, give contri
butors their t 
what foreign 
tbroegh the Report.

instead of the 
they seesaionally receive

8sc Fox. Missions.

CONFERENCE OF 1874.

lor the entertainment of the 
ministers of tie Twentieth Annual Cenferanea 
el Eastern British America, to commence at 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. Jane 
85. 1874. have been made, subject to revision.

- U_r»r,s— ,r1-i"^“iWtfÉI’r v* L“‘ —1 of Cdufefeflce, âd they will think such n of a clergyman, tittering the Macedonian
Cud my Influence lor good lessened.' At conclusion strange. I think our Sttpernu- cry, to which, up to the pro* O', we were 

— Q,e commencement of this yCaf it was a merer g Fund is one of the most popular of compelled to turn a deaf sir; to the pros-
tiuM of ‘‘greet searchings of heart,', and our Church Funds, with our people and pect, that next year a young n ao> expenses
In the Strength of grace I tried to consecrate outsiders, only it requires to be pm square- no this field would be lully met, is very
myself to Christ. This “ pearl of great ly before them, aud by special effort sonic good. Me trust the members ol the ate
price ” this prnnimts gospel blessing, this 6 or 8 thousand Dollars could be added
full salvation, we have during the pastweek to it.

A bap-'

Wasson, R —Robert Young. Pownal Street 
Weddell. R—Jm Turner, HiU.be» Path.
Weddell. R. W.— ••
Weld», A. F.—Was Stiggins, Richmond St.
Wfie*. R.—Was. Smith. Hillsboro Park.

As we expect, in a few weeks, to re- been bolding forth to our people
publish the foregoing notice, revised and cor. 
ne ed, it is earnestly rennested that each 
minister whose name appears therein, sod 
who does not purpose attend iog the approach
ing Conference, will, as early es possible, fe
tor me with a statement to that effect, by mag

, of the ourHoly Ghost has altered 
services. One and another have been 
“ climbing up Zioo’s Hill." One has testi
fied that be loves the Lord God with all hie 
heart, and soul, nod mind ; and bis neigh- Sir,—The Brethren

___  boor as himself. Another could rejoice in
Provision will be made for any minister cf'tbe possession of Em “perfect love which 
the Conference, whose name is not berew th clsteth out fear." Another-thanked “ God

lirait jttttUtgfnrfi.
IToooMovk, N. B.—Res. a

who ha»
Deai

We trust the members ol the 
tiooisg Committee w ill give us a favour- 

| abb; consideration, aud grunt our ropiest.
At Buicstown we have made the prelim- 

j inary arrangements fur the building ol a 
j Var.-onage the coming summer. At a 
| small gathering couveoed fur the purpose 
' the sum of 8400 was subscrilied. Sever-

published, and whs pnposes mending 
Conference, V » intimetion of soeh purpose 
be immediately sent hy mail to me. Ia each 
instance in which the entertainment of a min
ister’s wife has be» provided lor, sa intime 
lion to that effect will be sent to the parties 
interested, by private correspondence.

D. D. Cvxm.
May 1, 1874.

Job* McMcbbst. President.
G. 8. Miluoan, Cs- ’Vepnfe.
James Taylob, Secretary 

Aekman Samuel,—D. D. Carrie. Prince Street.
Addy, John 8 — Hugh Perkin, Queens “
Alcorn. William- Lemuel Poole, Hillsboro’8t,
Allen, John 8 - ........................................
Allen, Thoe.—D. D. Cmrie, Prince St.
Angwin, Thoe.—William Weeks, Richmond “ (For the Provincial Was ley so.)

°’“1 ‘‘ _ . Dicab Si*,—After spending s pleasant
Aetbnry, Jue.-M*. Bridges. ”i1,b»ro Christmas with the Her. Mr. Forney aud 
Barrett. G. M.-Hoa. W. W. Lord, Esplanade. tb< Chrig,ia„ friends „ Burin, I arrived at 
Bent, Joe. F.—R. Loogworth, Water St._ my station at the early part of the week of

l. EscetlaU Medium Jer Advertising.

ALL THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS and 
all kinds of Mmeodist Books, constantly on sals it 
tbs Boob Room.

$}r0tmtial $Beslegan.
MONDAT. BEAT II. IST4.

WEEK NIGHT SERVICES.

There is perhaps not • central charge 
within the bounds of the Conference, in 
which the ministers are not pressed sorely by 
the difficulty of making the week night ser
vices of the Church attractive and success
ful. No faithful pastor can be satisfied with 
merely routine servie»—a prayer meeting, 
in which half a dozen members do all 
the praying from week to week, aud a 
preaching service in which a handful of the 
people are present to hear the sermon.

The difficulty is increased by the number 
of social, philanthropic and Christian objects 
and enterprises,—committees, class», lec- 
turw, entertainments of various kinds, which 
claim the attention of the most active mem
bers of the church. In many cas» it is 
very difficult for either the minister or the 
leading members of hie charge to secure a 
quiet evening at home.

We would respectfully suggest that in 
every such central church the prayer 
meeting should be the week night ser 
vice. Other meetings may be held, 
proaching servie», Bible class», social 
gatherings ; but the w»kly meeting of the 
church should be the Prayer Mwting. In 
regard to some other week night Mrvice, 
attendance should be understood to be op
tional, and to be determined by the several 
engagements in Christian work to which in
dividual members stand pledged. But in 
regard to the prayer m»ting no member 
of the church should feel at liberty to stay 
away. No duty, no engagement, no social 
gathering, no public mwting, no sort even 
of Christian work, should be permitted tor 
one moment to interfere with" the prayer 
meeting of the church. Each member 
should feel at once responsible for helping 
to make the prayer meeting a success, a 
scene of power, of fervent song and of ear 
D»t supplication. How soon would the 
whole spirit, and atmosphere of the prayer 
wrvice upon this principle be completely 
changed ! Duty would become a delight. 
Toe simple strain of childhood days would 
be realized :

“ I hare been there and «ill would go,
T» like » I idle hear» below ;

At once they sing at once they prey,
They bear of heaiea end learn the way."

The ordinary arrangements of onr churches : 
two nights in the week—one for prayer m« 
ing sod the other for proaching—breaks is 
upon a habit which ought to be fixed. Choos
ing between two nights often results in indif 
feres» tu Loth and attendait» at neither aar- 
vice. Let the prayer meeting be understood 
to be the week night servi» of the church 
and attendance upon the servi» be regard- 
td as imperative, and joet u mneh a matter 
of eourse as worehipoo the Sabbath day.

Instead of a preaching service » the week 
sight, the plan reemrtly adopud in the Haüf» 
Chore b», of bolding • eongtegntieeul Bible 
olaas, might with advantage be sdoptad. The 
International series of lessons ia used in those 

boo Is. This karoo ia taken up in the 
Bight serves, leathers and Bible else 

’ " - tali • =-• te » ;

The Chsistiaw Vistvoe Again.—Ws 
were at a low to decide whether any noire 
should be tikw of this Paper’s agitation in 
regard to our strictures, alluded to last week. 
But the uppereut promises» givra by the 
Visitor to its correspondent, namely, a rentrai 
position aud leaded type, awma te iodiwte 
that hi» remarks are under the broadest edi
torial Moot ion. Tbia ia a part of it* closing 
parsgraph,—

Aa the Wetlsyan circulates freely in oor 
midst, we cannot let its complaining and ad
visory art ici w pasa without showing them up 
to the readers of the Visitor. We are ret 
fir the defence of the gospel, end we believe 
that we would be recreant to the Gospel if we 
did not oppose error, sod teach the people 
the right way of the Lord. Thia we shall 
eoetiou# to do at all times, and under all 
circumstances, the Lord being oor helper, r.

We have our own opinion about thia writ
er’s motive and the extent to which the Lwd 
will help him in Mrrylog it out. We have 
known perso» and institution» that lived by 
agitation. Without it, they passed into ob
livion. It b very well to toll the Baptiatio 
agitation “ the gospel,” and infer that all who 
are engaged ia disturbing I he Chare b» on 
this sibjcet, are to be defended on scriptural 
grounds ; but the common sense of ebristiaoa 
generally will revolt against the idea. For 
the Wesleyan to eoter the lbta against the 
Visitor, as this writer dwires. H» diseuseing 
Baptism, would be gratifying to the letter, 
doubtless- But » we hsve abrosd Christine 
platform ou which to rest » a Journal, need
ing no bolstering from sectarian controversy 
and having ns disposition to add to the com
fort of Journal» which subsist on agitation, 
must respretfelly decline. Beeidw, the 
Visitor bu bwn so frequently end so thor - 

oughly whipped, sad remains so wmplewutly 
ignorent of the fret, that an additional eastL 
gstion would probably leave it in quite is 
hopeless a condition.

MISSION LISTS.

Let everthing be done dewntly sod 
order,” is one of the mort awful texts we 
coaid quite in connection with the heading of 
ibis article. We do nit linger to discuss the 
propriety of printing long lists of names rang
ing from one dollar and upwards, which may 
have been contributed freely, after the eolleo 
tor bu spent bis stock of arguments, and es
pecially so when the canm helped b Foreign 
missions, but our thoughts run upon the style 
in which the» several rows of nam» should 
be prepared in the respective District meet
ings ; first, soeordiog to oar test “ deewdy.” 
sod secondly “ in order.” Let one vbw the 
beep that is generally submitted to Confer

ee of “ missionary lists,’ and bo will find 
it composed of paper of all kinds, sues and 
relors, from «bat the msnnhctorer intended 
for love letters, np to the missive shret oo 
which mortgagee are generally writtei. We 
•oppose onr Conferee» acted wisely in record
ing the minute respecting the kind of peper 
oo which the lists are for the future to be 

oted. St. Paul in describing the resurree- 
ition wys, “ every man in hb own order,” 

and in the preparing of the missionary lbta 
thb rule b of great importance. What im
pressions you rewive of s Brother, who hands 
in an unsightly, irregular liât, showing that 
he h» given himwlf » little trouble as possi
ble about the matter, whib on the other brad, 
how refreshing to the Printer and all eouwrn 
ed, to aw the bright plain list, which b os re
folly prepared and only written oo one side, 
■a all pa pen should be that are intended for 

I “ Each man in bb own order,

Berne, J. C.—Mrs. Wiaterbotham, Kings

Bigney, J. O.-Geo. Boogies, Weymouth St. 
BottercII Ad.—Hoe. W. W. Lord, Esplanade. 
Brecken, Ralph—R. Breck-n, Kensington. 
Brettb, Elba—Robt. Scott, Fitxroy St. 
Brewer. W. W.-J. Stomblw, Hilbboro’ St. 
Brown, W. C.—Artemne Lord, Water St.
Bell, Edward- Elba Hutcheson, Prinre •• 
Chapman. D.—Mrs. J. Cairns, Kent " 
Clarks. J. A.—T>w. Morris, Bspbode. 
Clarke, H. G —Edward Love, Kent St.
Coffin, Joseph S —Tbos Dawson, Grafton St. 
Colpitts. Wm. W —Rich'd. Hurts. Queen " 
Colter John J —John Tee. Pria» St. 
Cowperthwaite, H. P.—W. C. Burke, Es- 

plsnufie.
Currie, D. D.—D. D. Currie. Prinre St. 
Denial, H.—Judge Young, Fitsroy St.
Denbl, R A —....................................
Davies, Tb». H.—Hon. W. W. Lord, Es

planade.
Deinstsdt, J. T —John McKay, QneenSt. 
DesBrbsy, A. 8.—W. F. Dawson, Kent St. 
DeWolle. C.. D.D.—Williass Hesrd. Royalty. 
Dobson, Willbm—Dsnbl Marchon, Hillsboro 

St.
Dockrill, C. W.—James Stanley, King St. 
Dove Junes- » “ ” “
Duncan R —B. Wilson Higgs, Academy Lane. 
Butcher, C. W.—D. D. Currb, Prinre St. 
England. Jamee—Beoj. Rogers. Hillsboro’ S'. 
Evens, Edwin—Rd. Johnson, M.D , Kent “ 
Evens, Wm. H—Mrs El lb. Queen St.
Forrey, Geo.—John MrKsy, Queen “
Gants, Jowph—Mrs. G. Loeden, Esplanade.
Orels. L.— ..................................
Gibe, Jeeee B-Mrs. Ellis- Q men St.
Harris, ft». — Mrs. Winterbotham, King 

Square.
Harrison, T. W.—Jm. Barrett, Dorchester St. 
Harrison, G.— •• “
Hart, Joseph—Ralph Breeknn, Kensington.
Hart, J. R__J. F. Hutchinson, Grafton St.
Hnrt, T. D — •• •• “
Hearts, W. H.—Benj. Hearts. Brighton Road. 
Hemmeon, J. B.—H. A. Harris, Mslpeqae 

Road.
Hennigar, J. G —Aba. Hayden, Queen St. 
Howb, Isaac—John Gillen. Weymouth St. 
Hale, Jes.—John Jury. Kent St.
Howb, J. W.—John Gillen, Wermon'h St. 
Hoeetb, Geo. O.—Gee. R. Beer. King Square 
Hoeetb, S. F.—Artemto Lord. Water St. 
Humphrey, 8.— Peal McPbeil, Kent St. 
Johnson, Gee.—E. Hutcheson. Prinre St. 
Johnson, John—John Newson, Dorchester St. 
Johnson. R. O.—H. A. Hsrvie, Mslpeqae 

Bred
Johnson L. 8 —G. Snelgrove, Kent St.
Joet, C.—W. W. Anderson, Academy Lane 
dost, J. V.—J. V. Joet, Boston St.
Ladner <\—Wm. Ladner. Hillsboro' St. 
Lathern, J.—R Loogworth, Water St.
LaPagn, A. E —W. F. Dawson. Kent St. 
Lockhart. C.-W. H. Findlay. Sydney St. 
Lodge, W. W.-Wm. B yta. Spring Pork 

Road.
Lacas, Aqnila—R. Bridges, Hilbboro 8u 
Mack. R. B —Robt. Young, Pownal St. 
McArthur. R—J. Stumbles, Hilbboro St. 
McCarty, Wm.—John Yeo. Prinre St. 
MrKsown, H.—Mrs. G. Liwdee, E«pbnde. 
McMurrav, J.—8. W. McMurray, Espbnds 
Maggs, Wm.—D. D. Cnrrb, Prinre St. 
Miltigaa. G. 8.—F. S. Moore, Prinre St.
MiUa, Edwin—R ebard Hurbv, Queen St. 
Menu, E. B —Geo. Moose, King St.
Morton, A. D.—R. Loogworth, Watei St. 
Morton, R.—Bibs Hetcheeoe, Prinre St. 
Mosher, J. A —W. F. Morris. Prinre St. 
Nieklin, Chas.—Mrs St enter. Queen St. 
Narrewsy, J. R.—C. C. Gardner, St. Peter"» 

Rond.
Ntoolaon, A. W.—Geo. R. Brer, King Square. 
Pabley, C. H.—Wm. Dodd, Queen St.
Parker, Isaac N.—Philip Large, Spring Park. 
Parker. Caleb—Geo. P. Tauten, Hilbboro St. 
Paysan, G. B —F. W. Moore, Kent St.
Peach. J. 8.—W. G. Wright, Water St.
Prana, Wm.—W. C. Trowan. Kent St. 
Perdrai, W. W.—Robt. Psrcival, Prince St. 
Phinney.J. 8.—Wm. Boyle, Spring Park Road. 
Pickard, H., D.D.—David Sterling Water St. 
Pickles, M.—James Stanley, King St.
Pickles, F. H. W — Rd. Johnson, M.D., Kent 

St.
Pickles. Charles—Fred. LePage. Sydney St.
Pike, J. M.— “ ...............................
Pope, U. senr.—C. V. McGregor, Fitxroy St. 
Pope, Henry jr.—Hon. Tbos. Dodd. Euton “ 
Prestwood.Paul—Geo. DouglM. Weymouth St. 
Prinre, John—Wm. Brown, Fitsroy St.
Read, J.—W. C. Burke, Esplanade.
Ritcby, M„ D.D.—John Higgine, Prince St. 
Rogers, J. A.—Artemis Lord, Water St. 
Rogers, Tbos.—Benj. Rogers, Hillsboro’ Park. 
Sargent, W.—Tbos. Dawson, Grafton St. 
Sellar, Joseph—Jm. Higgins. King St.
Scott, D. B.—Mrs. Minlo, Prince St.
Sbeoton, Job—R Loogworth. Water St. 
Slsckford, E.— John Hobbs, Grafton •• 
Strothard, J. H.—Mrs. Full, Prinre •* 
Smallwood, F—F. Smallwood, Kent “
Smith, R.—John Godkin, Grafton “
Smith, Tbos.—" •• •• ••
Smith, T Watson—Albert Carve!!, West St. 
Spooagb, J. L.—Henry Wad man. Spring Park 

Road.
Sprague, S. W>-M. Butcher, King Square. 
Sprague H.—W. Hurd. Royally.
Steward, C., D.D.—R. Brecken. Kensington. 
Sutcliffe, I —Syras V. McGregor, Fitsroy St. 
Taylor. Ju.—Tbos. Alky, Prinre St.
Taylor, R. H.—N. A. Mitchell, Spring Park. 
Teed, S. T.—Mrs. J. Cairns, Kent St.
Temple, R A.—Geo. Moore, King ••
Teasdak, J. J.—Philip Large, Spring Park. 
Tnttk, G. W.—S. W. McMurray, Esplanade. 
Tuttk, A. 8.—Akx Hayden, Queen St. 
Thurlow, I. B - Mrs. Wright, King Square. 
Tweedy, Jm—W. W. Stumbles, Sr..Queen at

■ay tbs Alphabetical ar-^ Tweedy, R — Uriah Matthews, Weymouth et.

prayer ; which was begun by the brethren 
here. We continued special services for 
about three weeks, when the Church was 
quickened, sinners awakened, and began 
earnestly to seek the Lord ; some of whom 
have professed to find mercy. With com 
paratively few exceptiooa the adult popula
tion of thia islaod, (Davis Island) are 
meeting in onr classes. I pray that they 
may be nil “ partakers of the Holy 

I Ghost.” Some of them, though they seem 
j weary of sio,-nod publicly and earnestly 
pray for pardon, yet lack the clear witness 
of the Spirit to the fact of adoption. Chris
tian friends, prey that the Holy Spirit may 
breathe the active flame into the hearts of 
those who have long been seeking Jesus, 

i During the months of January and Fe 
bruary our people were stricken down with 
ntpaslea, and though the member» of all the 
families (with two or three exceptions i 
were laid low, it pleased God in bis 
mercy to ra se them all up again, with the 
exception of some children of tender years 

| who have been taken lo the “ happy home 
oo high.”

i After our special services we paid a visit 
to Rock Harbor and Mortier Bay. At the 
former piece and vicinity w# preached ten 
times nod visited from “ house to house,” 
with some hope of success ; though the peo
ple seem to possess/stony hearts. May 
God take them awe/ and give them hearts 
of flreh. Mortier Bay is estimated about 
or ten miles in length, and is most decided 
ly the best piece of land for agricultural 
purpoere that we bare bad the pleasure 
seeing io Newfoundland. If the opinion 
expressed by the oldest settler be correct 
that it will grow corn enough to supply Pin 
ceotia Bay, it dererves more consideration 
than b» yet been given to it by way of cut 
tivalion. It certainly deserves more etleo 
lion than h» been given to it by the 
“ church of God.” There are about 148 
ProiMtants here who have had two religions 
servie» conducted among them during the 
past four years, while Roman Catholic 
teachers have been much more diligent io 
holding public services, end looking after 
their people. We believe there are hun 
dreds of Roman Catholics iu Placentia Bay, 
who hsve been turned from Protestantism 
because they were as sheep having no shep
herd, perishing for lack of knowledge, they 
hungered for the bread of life, and had 
no one to break it nolo them. A man be
longing to Qderio whose family have turn 
ed Romanists, reid the Protreiaot minister 
came not much more than once in a twelve
month, while the prkst came once a month, 
•ed his family th< ught better to go to the 
Romeo chapel to prayers than no where, 
is »id that the Bishop of London once ia 
quired of David Garrick, the most famous 
actor that ever appeared on an English 
stage, “ Why is it that you with mere fic
tion, can move an audience to turn, while 
the minister with the most solemn realitire 
of the Gospel, can scarce obtain a hearing,
To which the actor replied, *• Because we 
represent fiction as fact, and you represent 
fact as fiction.” And so Popish 
when diligently and wrnwtly propagated, 
are more aggressive, have more ioflueow 
oo the masses, tfcau Protestant truth, when 
professed by those who bold it so oooly » 
though they believed it not, and who have 
“ n name to live and are dead.

At Mortier Bay wo visited them on both 
sides of the water, preached twenty ser
mons and held some mrelinge for there who 
were ereking mercy. They were very nox
ious to hear the word of life, and though we 
kept our servie» until a late hour they 
eremed unwilling to leave when the Mrvice 
wm concluded, but would remain behind 
to siog Ibe praises of the Lord and to brer 
of the sinner's Friend. At length one per 
son whom we observed to “ look steadfastly 
on us had faith to Its healed ” “ I feel all
right,” she expressed herself when ques
tioned about the Saviour. Guilt wm re
moved, and the fear of death taken away. 
Shortly alter when asked how her husband 
was, she reid “ He is every how to-day ; 
his sins trouble him, end his work troubles 
him.” A mother who had buried three or 
four children, said she had great trouble, 
but “ the sin-sick was the worst of all. ' 
She too came one day exclaiming, “ I can 
laugh with a merry hurt, the burden is all 
gone

Tbe appearance of a young man about 19 
years of age, and six feet five inches in 
height, struck us tliel he would make a 
good soldier of Jesus Christ. We describ
ed to him the gospel armor, and exhorted 
him to put it on. He by the assistance ol 
the Holy Spirit took onr advice and got 
his “ loins girt about with truth,” put on 
the “ breastplate of righteousness,” and got 
his fret “ shod with the preparation of the 
gospel of peace.” He lire taken the “ shield 
of faith,” the “ helmet of salvation,” and 
the “ sword of the Spirit may he be “ va
liant for the truth.” One came troubled 
with the load of sin, desiring a private con
versation ; another came with the same 
complaint. We directed them IoJmus and 
prayed that they may trusu him. About 
ten or twelve persons prolemed to find par; 
don, and more manifested, their desire to 
seek mercy. May they sopn be saved.

After an absence of 3 rtfeks and 2 days 
we came in safety to Flat Islands Praise 
God for bis mercies. During the present 
month we devoted about a week to the sub
ject of holiness. Sister B------and sister
T------ two of onr leaders, tor some past
hsve been enabled to trust in Christ for 
eaoct ification. Shortly after my conversion 
in 1861 I began to seek a deeper work of 
grace. Read some of Mrs. Palmer's works 
Hunt's Letters on entire sanctification, and 
Boardman’s Higher Christian Life, the lat
ter of which wm particularly blessed to my 
soul. I trusted in Christ for the destruction 
of tbe carnal mind, aud bis Modifying 

1 grace. To follow Jesus in going “ about 
! doing good,” h» been my governing prin
ciple ever since. At tim» I fear through 
•fothfulnese, unfaithfulness, and worldly

that He hnfi washed every blemish out of 
his heart.” A leader exclaimed, what 
more ean I have.’ I have s whole Christ 
in my soul, sod a full salratioo. Another 
sitter said “ Thank God that I am found 
trusting in Christ for a full Miration. I 
should rather die than sin.” “ I am rest
ing on Christ » my perfect Saviour,” wm 
the expreseslen of another. About 20 
persons I believe have been enabled to tes- 
tifiy that through the blood of Christ they 
have been cleansed from all sin. Our 
preaching wrvices and prayer meetings have 
bwn well attended.

On Saturday the 14th of March we held 
our Home Missionary Meeting. It was 
an interesting » trice, every speaker felt 
the influence of the Spirit, and a sacred 
influence pervaded the entire Msembly.

Our people seem to be willing according 
to their power to help forward the Redeem
ers cause. We are glad that our Home 
Mission receipts will equal ; yea, exceed 
the sum raised by tbe mother church io tbe 
past y»r.

There are many persons in this Bay who 
seldom bear the gospel. Will not our 
Christian friends help forward this glorious 
work, so that from other places where a 
missionary may be stationed, the word of 
life may be held forth.

Yours truly, T. II. J.
Flat Islande, March 19/A, 1874.

SUGGESTION.

For ths Provincial Wesleyan.
Dear Editor,—In a published address 

oo the subject of education delivered about 
Mveo years ago. the writer of this commn- 
nlcation urged the necessity of having in 
the Dominion * Monthly Magasins or 
Quarterly Review. Letters of thanks and 
of cordial approval of tbe suggestions were 
received from many of our most eminent li
terary men ; and it is a gratifying indication 
of progress, that at tbe present time the em
bryonic literature of our young nation can 
boast of three or four well conducted 
Moutbli».

If it would not be considered presumption 
in a »mi layman, the writer would now 
venture the opinion that the Methodist 
Church of British America should have un
der its control an additional periodical, of » 
leia ephemeral character than the newspa
per. Now that the Conferences are about 
being united, it may be asked whether the 
time h» not fullv rome for the pnblii-aton 
of a Dominion Wreleyan Magasine. Such 
an organ would carry greater weight in the 
Church and the world than the newspaper 
•lone ; doctrinal, philosophical, historical 
and biographical subjects could be treated 
at greater length than newspaper columns 
would allow ; while the magaxiae form 
would ensure the preservation of invaluable 
matter Newspapers, even religion* on», 
•re seldom filed.

It is clear that the Methodist Magazines 
published in London end the United States 
cannot meet all the requirements of Cana
dian Methodism. A glance at the British 
North American Wesleyan Methodist Maga
sine, published in New Brunswick by onr 
Conference thirty yearn ego, will show how 
very iolerwtiog end minable e similar pub
lication would be nt the present time. The 
General Conference eonki seule the a 
of ooodactiog such • magasin#. A com
mittee of clergymen, io which every ooofor 
once would be represented, might be ap- 
roiotad as co-editors ; one editor only might 
» appointed ; or a layman might »ume the 
responsibility of publishing, under the di
rection of tbe Conference. It cannot be 
doubted that onr Connexion in the Domin
ion would support the enterprise.

* Yours Ac.
Joint T. Met.i.tsti. 

Sack ville, N. B., May 1st., 1874.

THE MURDER AT CARAQUETE, N.B.

A sad '.ale of murder comes to us from 
Carequette, in the E»tsrn part of this 
County. A man named Xavier Poulin, 
about 46 yrers of age wm deliberately mur
dered on the evening of Saturday 19tb, by 
Oliver Gnllira. The circurastnnms con
nected with tbe murder seem to be there. 
Poulin bed b»a living for some years un
married. with a woman by whom he bad 8 
or 9 children ; but for a few years p»t, he 
bed been unable, oo account of ill health, 
to work his farm without resistance. He, 
therefore, got Gallien to come and live with 
him to help him on the farm. An intimacy 
sprang up between tbe women aud Gallien, 
who at length desired to marry her, himself. 
The woman seems to have favored his sait, 
for she advised him to murder Poulin and 
thus get him out ol the way. For sometime, 
th-v sought no opportunity to accomplish 
their design, sod, on one ocere'oo sharpen
ed a knife fur the purpose of killing their 
intended victim during the night. The heart 
of the man failed him, however, for when 
the woman came lo him at night and told 
him now was his chance, he refused to do 
the deed with a knife. Sometime after, he 
followed hie victim into the woods, whether 

bad gone for firewood, and killed him 
with a sled-slake. Having bad his clothes 
stained with the blood of the murdered mao, 
be changed them for others he bad brought 
with him for the purpose, and bid the bloody 
ooee in the forest. On Sunday, in order to 
divert suspicion from himself he pretended 
to have just found the dead body of Poulin 
and gave the alarm. Suspicion soon rested 
on him, however, and, at the inquest, he 
made a confession containing ibe above 
particulars. Gallien who is about 24 years 
of age, and the woman, are lodged in the 
Bathurst jail awaiting their trial. Tbe above 

as correct an account as can be given 
of the affair, at present Com.

upon thin Circuit, and knew by exp Hence 
its financial and spiritual stale, will be 
pleased to learn that in some measure we 
have received the “ oil ef joy for mourn
ing and the garment of praise for the spirit 
of heaviness."

Indulge ns in a few lines, and m briefly 
as possible we will state the success which 
lire attended our efforts on this Circuit. 
The Circuit sustained a heavy loss in the 
death of the Hoe. Charles Connell, which 
it must continue to feel for some time to 
come. Our church officials though weak 
ened were not disheartened, and have suc
ceeded in reducing the liabilities of the 
Circuit from 82800 to someihing nearer 
81.400 dollars, at the same time adding 
B200 per annum to their minister's salary. 
Thus the burthen that two years ago lay 
with each crush iog weight upon the church 
and con -regalioa is half removed, and 1 
doubt not, the same spirit of Christian seal 
and liberality which bre characterized the 
past, will be strengthened, so that we confi 
denriy expect that in two years, all remain 
ing liabilities will be disc barged .and Wood- 
stock emancipated, becomes a first-class 
Circuit. Tbe b'essiugs of the past aud 
present fi'l our hearts with gratitude, and 
give us hope as lo the future.

On entering upon my work on this Cir
cuit, I wm not so much discouraged by the 
burthen of debt, m by the spiritual state ol 
the congregation. f

For intelligence and rectitude of moral 
conduct, our congregation would compare 
favourable with any in the town, aud this 
seemed to be all that was desired. A few 
“ sisters ” who were living in Christian fel
lowship, and meeting régulai ly iu CUss, 
were tbe oulv external evidence of the exis
tence of the Church, and our hope for the 
future.

At Upper Woodstock we had a few male 
members aud a good class, but they seldom 
could meet with us in town except on Sab 
bath on our public assemblies After some 
time we found several who formerly met iu 
class, and at once commenced lo meet 
them weekly ; our numbers soon began lo 
increase, and about the end of the year it 
wm thought advisable lo hold a few special 
services, which God owned aud blessed to 
the salvalioo of souls

Among those who at that time were 
brought to a knowledge of the truth, and 
united themselves with the church, were 
some of our most intelligent and enterpri
sing young men. Tbe decision then made 
in the strength of manhood, they have with 
iron Christian integrity maintained, and 
continue lo evidence the sincerity of their 
faith, by walking in lb# precepts of His 
word. From this time our prosperity be
gan, ns wee apparent from tbe steady in
crease in our congregations, which often 
filled to its utmost capacity our large and 
spacious church.

The deep, serious attention manifest in 
the Maeinbty from service to service makes

laboured al names have riove been added, »ud judg-
__ *     _ — n 4 — — ■ I, — —. ...it 1 . I,., ■*„ lit es Æ \ V f Ik A » „ .... I _ing from 'he past liberality of that people 

we have oo hesitation iu staling that this 
project will t>e brought to a successful issue.

We have also felt the droppings of the 
show ers of revival iufl tence that is descend
ing ou the Churches. Oa account of the 
extent of the work neither Bro. James tior 
myself h is becu able to concentrate effort 
as was desired but throughout the year we 
have had marked indications that the Lord 
was in our midst, and some hsve already 
declared their ourpose to serve God. The 
few special services which we held at 
Nashwaak Village were seasons of refresh
ing ; the Church has been greatly revived, 
backsliders reclaimed, and a gteater har
mony now exists among the people. Last 
Sabbath we baptized lour adults, and re
ceived six inter the Ct ttreh. There are 
others who have liken this stand yet to be 
publicly acknowledged. May the Lord 
carry on Ilis good work, and to His name 
we ascr be all praise J. 8.

Xaehwaak, Moy 1st, 1871.

our doty a delight Then our grand con
gregational singing, led by L. V. Fisher, 
Esq , makes yon know and feel what it is 
to • Praise God.” Under the able super
intendence of L.P. Fisher our large aod in
terest iog Sabbath school continues to pros
per. Some of the yonog men who joined 
the church have entered the school, nod 
ere now successfully employed in Ik is very 
important department of Christian work. 
Added to our spiritual prosperity, the many 
acts of kindness we have received from this

SlIKI.nritNK.— Dear lira. Xicoleon.--We 
have just been favoured with a visit from 
Rev. I. Sutcliffe of your City. Our good 
brother was brought into Shelburne by Cap
tain McKay of Bridgeton, who put into this 
port with his vessel, owing to adverse 
winds and stress of weather, and here they 
have been dstaiued, from Wednesday last 
until Friday night. We we glad to find 
these brethren iu good health, sod that a 
merciful providence had preserved them iu 
their perils by sea. Bro Sutcliffe preached 
three limes for ns with his usual ability and 
to tbe great edification of our people. Cap 
tain McKay gave us two soul stirring ad
dresses which did us good We parted 
from our friends last night after service in 
tbe Church who then went oo board intend
ed sometime during the night or ia the 
early morning to set sail for Yarmouth. 
May they have a prosperous passage by the 
will of Clod.

Long yours,
1'. lbtitSTWoon.

May 2, 1874.

IfflUrfUmfiUf.
(St. John Telegraph.)

HOW THE BODY OF LIVINGSTONE 
WAS IDENTIFIED.

One of the most singular facts connected 
with the brloglugof the body of Dr. Livixo. 

stonk from Africa, was the manner of its 
identification. It was referred to in corres
pondence and comments lately published in 
this journal, but is more particularly and 
scientifically noticed by Sir William Fergu
son, the eminent surgeon and physician, who 
had been consulted by the great explorer, 
when last in Europe, io regard to an injury 
inflicted on It is arm, by the grip of an Afri
can lion. It seem.i that bat for that circum
stance the body could not have been identi
fied about a year after death, and alter go
ing through Ibe various processes to whiefc 
tbe kind-hearted but unskilled Africans had 
subjected it. But for the identification of 
Ike body, it could not have found » last rest
ing place in Westminster Abbey aod-to this

people, will eanie us to look back upon our the African lion contributed! Sir
labour* in this place with gratitude to God,• pi .
and tbe best wishes for their welfare. All

THE SUPERNUMERARY FUND,—A 
CORRECTION.

A friend writes io regard to commnnica- 
tiooe which recently appeared in the Wes-
LEYAN :—

I see that you say there are but four 
Circuits in ther’rederictoa District which 
averaged in contribution more than 10c. 
per member, namely : Fredericton, Wood- 
stock, Marysville aod Canterbury. Now 
' think, if you will look a little closer, yon 
will are that Sheffield contributed more than 
Canterbury per member last year, and 
more than 10c. Sheffield, 68 members, 
contributed f7 68 ; Canterbury, 81 mem
ber», contributed 88.00. Piet mark this

who united with tbe church a year ago re 
main steadfast, improving ha the “Divine 
Life,” and are now oar efficient working 
men in tbe ebureh.

Some two month* ago we were impres
sed that tbe “ ret time ” to favour Zion was 
come, and assisted by onr excellent Bro 
Marshall, again commenced special servi 

Rich and abundant were the blessing* 
bestowed, at in answer to prayer the spirit 
was poured on tbe congregation, and from 
night to night the communion wre crowded 
with noxious and inquiring souls, many of 
whom found peace in believing, aod are 
now rejoicing in tbe liberty and privilege of 
the children of God.

I have iotraileoally refrained from giving 
the number* that have eome forward for 
prayers, or who ha» daring the service» 
expressed a desire to flw from the wrath to 
come. The brethren soon to be ia Confer
ence assembled, will be expecting our Cir
cuit report* and newspaper articles to agree 
for you know that there ia greet interest al, 
ways manifested in those Circeita where 
large revivals are reported to have been 
engaged. God is doing great things for us 
as a church, for which I am glad ; let us be 
true and faithful witnesses of bis power and 
grace—and give him all tbe Glory.

McK.

Nashwaak Circuit.—-Dear Mr. Editor 
The Nrehwaak and Boiretown Circuit be
ing a very extensive field, and m my Col
league has occasionally furnished informa
tion,we shall not tresspass on your patience 
by giving lengthy details. We are glad to 
be able to say that the past year has been 
the most successful of the three years of 
hard toil on this field. Viewed from a 
financial stand point we were never io a 
belter condition, and were the Circuit to 
remain, as at prreent, we would, we thtak, 
next year take an independent position 
But then, this Circuit forms the nucleus of 
three Circuits, and therefore the Quarter y 
Board earnestly request that an additional 
mas be sent to reside at Stanley. Stanley 
is a small village surrounded by an enter
prising farming district, about sixteen miles 
from the Nrehwaak Village. It bre at 
present no resident minister, yet it can 
boMt of three Protestant Churches, and 
one Roman Catholic ; all visited, in turn, 
by their respective clergymen. It is bat » 
few years since this place wm first visited 
by Methodist ministers ; nevertheless, we 
have here nearly completed one of tbe best 
finished Churches on this Circuit.

A few days ago we called a meeting to 
determine whether the people of Stanley 
were ready to furnish us with

William Ferguson bas addressed the fol
lowing letter to the Lancet so to the exami
nation and verification of the body of Dr. 
LiTiaueroae:—

Within the last few months many bave 
hesitated to believe that Livingstone wm 
deed. Above ell it seemed beyond ordinary 
probability that hie remains wonid have 
been brought from Central Africa to lb# 
heart of London. That a body wre oo its 
way from this all but mythical region could 
hardly be doubted after th# examination et 
Zen si bar of the remains, but many were 
sceptical as to this dead frame being that of 
Livingstone. Happily it was borne in mind 
by many old friends that he had one condi
tion of body which would mark tbe identifi
cation of his remains even if years nod years 
had elapsed. If it should be proved on 
anatomical examination the remains of aa 
old annulled fracture in hie left humerus 
(arm bone) could bo recognised, all doubt 
on tbe subject would be settled at one» aod 
forever. It lias fallen to my lot to have tbe 
honor of being selected lo make the crucial 
examination to this end, and I have accord
ingly performed that duty. From what I 
have seen I am much impressed with tbe 
ingenious manner in which ibore who have 
contrived lo secure that the body should be 
carried through the long distance from 
where Livingstone died until it could reach 
a place where transit wm comparatively 
easy, accomplished their task. Tbe lower 
limbs were so severed from the trunk that 
the length ol the bulk of package wm re
duced to a little over four feet. Tbe soft 
tissues seem to have been removed to a great 
extent from tbe bones, and there latter were 
so disposed that by doubling aud otherwise 
tbe shortening was accomplished. Tbe ab
dominal viscera were absent, and so were 
those ol the chest, including, of course, 
heart and lungs There had been mad® a 
large opening in front of the abdomen, and 
through that the native operators had in
geniously contrived to remove tbe contents 
of the chest as well as of the abdomen. 
The skin over chest, sternum and rib# bad 
been untouched. Before these points were 
clearly Mcertained some coarse tepee bed 
to be loosened, which set free some rough 
linen materiel—a striped colored bit of cot
ton cloth, such as might have been an at
tractive material lor the native» among 
whom Livingstone travelled—a coarse cot
ton shirt, which doubtless belonged to tbe 
traveller’s scanty wardrobe, and in particu
lar a large portion of the bark of a tree, 
which bad formed tbe principal part of the 
package—the case thereof oo doubt. The 
skin of tbe trunk, from the pelvis to tbe 
crown of the head, had been untouched. 
Everywhere wm that shrivelling which

proof of their'wiiîiôgnL.Wlto inmt*af™^ b*eo”P?c,e<1 eAer “IUe*'b*k"
yonog minister, if one should be reatTThey ‘“tbe euD’“d *I,Y” l??°lll*.of t>,P>’
heartily co operated with tbe idea : “ For 
to their power (I bear record), yea, aod” 
some of them “ beyond their power were 
willing of themselves ; praying ns with 
much entreaty that we would receive the 
gilt,” and rend them a man. Tbe sub
scription taken nt the meeting amounted to 
8136. Oa account of the short maire 
some of out warmest friend* ware not 
proMnt, we therefore contemplate support
ing onr request by the asaoraoce of, at

correction, m there are perse here who,laaat 8200 There are also settlements} 
bave and raid both W esley an Minutes around Stanley, which reldoro have the visit t

The features of the face could not be recog
nised. The hair on tbe scalp wm plentiful, 
and much longer than be wore it when lost 
in England.

A moustache could not be recognized, but 
whiskers were iu abundance. The fore
head wm iu shape such m we are familiar 
with from memory, anil from Ibe pictures 
and busts now extant. The circumference 
of the crauium, from tbe occiput to the 
brow, wm 23J inches, which was recog
nized by some present to be in accordance 
with such measurements when alive. Ia
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each down by the aide. The akin and tis
sue, under were on each aide shrunkalmoa 
to 'keleton bulk. The.a were 8ve,I may ix, 
professional men present—the state of the 
left arm was such aa to convince every oee 
present who bed examined it during life 
that the limb waa Livingstone’s. Exactly 
in the region of the attachment of the del 
toid to the humerus there were indications 
of an oblique fracture. Oo moving the arm 
there ware the indications of the unanited 
fracture. A closer investigation and dis
section displayed the false joint which had 
long ago been so well recognised by those 
who had examined the arm in former days. 
The Rev. Dr. Moffat, and io particular Dr. 
Kirk, late of Zanzibar, a#d Dr. Loudon, 
of Hamilton, in Scotland, at once recogniz
ed the condition. Having myself been con
sulted regarding the stale of the limb when 
Livingstone was last in London, I was con
vinced that the remains of the great travel
ler lay before ua. Thousands of*heads with 
a large circumference might have been un
der similar scrutiny ; the skeletons of hun
dreds of thousands might have been so ; the 
humerus io each might have been perfect; 
if one or both had been broken during life 
it would have united again in auch a man
ner that a tyro could easily have detected 
the peculiarity. The uouoifed fracture io 
t iis locality is exceedingly rare. I say this 
from ray personal professional experience, 
a id that such a specimen should have turn
ed up io London from the centre of Africa, 
excepting io the body of Dr. Livingstone, 
where it waa known by competent authori
ties to have existed, is beyond human cre
dibility. It must not be supposed by tboee 
who are not professionally acquainted with 
this kind of lesiou—which often causes so
much interest to the practical surgeon__
that a fracture and a new joint of this kind 
now referred to could have been of recent 
date or made for a purpose. There were 
in reality all the indications which the ex 
perieoced pathologist recognizes as infalli
ble, such aa the attenuated condition of the 
two great fragmenta (common under each 
circumstances,) cud the semblance of a 
new joint, but actually there waa a «mail 
fragment detached from the others which 
bore out Livingstone'» own view that the 
that the bone* had been “ crushed into 
splinters." Having had ample opportunity 
of examining the arm during life, and con
versing with Livingstone on the subject, and 
being one of those who eotertaioed hopes 
that the last reports of Livingstone’s death 
might, like others, prove false, I approach
ed the examioatioo with an anxious feeliug 
regarding thia great and most peculiar cru
cial test. The first glance at the left arm 
set my miod at rest, and that, with the fur
ther examioatioo, made me aa positive aa 
to the identity of these remains, aa that 
there had been among ua io modern times 
one of the greatest men of the human race 
—David Livingatooe.

work, and will croto tke Ch 
io the centre, forming aa t 
to be stained and varnished 
•hades of colour.

Over the platform the chimoey 1 rill form
an arch haring pilasters with cape and barns 
In the arch is a handsome trmceried window, 
suitable for a memorial window.

The walls will be plastered and coloured, 
a • ilmon colour. The seats Will bave «lop
in ; backs and Mata so aa to form a comfort
able sitting.

The communion platform and rail will 
be io front of the pulpit platform, while the 
organ and choir will ho ee the left aide of 
the Clergymen.

The pew enda. reeding Deak aod mat co
ping will be of ash oiled and varnished.

The style of the church is Gothic, aod of 
the early English period. While without 
much ormcotatioj it will yet have enough 
to prevent it from lookiog bald. The Ga
ble baa two large entrance door» with a 
three light wiedow between, while over 
head ia a large rom window filled with tra
cery. The apex is finished with an orna
mental fioial.

Oo the front angle is a tower 82 ft high 
to the top of the vane. It has buttresses at 
the angles aod two light window» below, 
aod three light windows above, filled with 
loovre boards to allow the sound of the 
bell to come out. The eaves of the spire 
have a moulded cornice with cusped panels

The spire is finished square with long 
louvre open windows, with pillars caps aod 
bases aod finished with iron finials The 
shingles with roof to spire will be cut to 
pattern aod painted diffeieut colors. Oo 
the apex of spire is ao iron vane painted 
aod gilded.

The sides of the church have a shallow 
transept io the centre, with three long win
dows, having moulded labels, and a email 
rose window over filled in with tracery. 
The apex of each gable ia finished with an 
ornamental fioial.

The roof is to be framed aod bolted io 
the most secure manner The principals 
descend to the stone wall and are tied 
serose the foot with continuous ties, while 
outside there is a broad buttress with step 
weatherings. The architects a-c Messrs. 
Sterling aod Dewar, Halifax. When com
pleted, it will be one of tke handsomest 
wood Churches io the Lower Province».

THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

The increasing attention which is being 
drawn ‘owirde tbie movement in Ottawa and 
elsewhere warrants ns in presenting to nor 
readers a brief and comprehensive étalement 
of the leading fratores which characterize tbs* 
body. Itz founders : Bishop Cummins of 
New York, and Bishop Cheney of Chiesg’ 
are well known to the Episcopel Church of 
which they were prominent members, as men 
of learning, piety and t »al. In conseqnenoe 
o' the innovations upon the B ok of Common 
Prayer, and the abuse of the general princi
ples therein leid down, which they claim have 
been committed by the Ritualists, aod con
trary to the original intentions of ita compilers, 
have expunged certain parts of that volume 
which appear to offer aay encouragement for 
such practices. Acting upon this belief they 
s weeded from the Episcopal Church end in- 
augerated a " Reform Episcopal Church.” 
Their Declaration of Principles ai eebolied in 
its Constitutions and Canon are brief sed 
eisily understood. 1st. Its belief io the Holy 
Scripture» of the Old and New Testaments as 
the Word of God. Its acceptance of the 
•‘Apostle’s Creed;” of the S sers ment» of 
Baptism, aid the Lord’s Sapper, end the 
thirty-nine a tides of religion, as being sub- 
a antially the doctrines of graee. 2nd. Its 
recognition of the Episcopacy as ao evident 
and desirable form of ebereh polity ; but wot 
as a divine right. 3rd. Tbe retaining the 
Book of Common Prayer as revised in A. D. 
1785, as. being most conducive to edifica
tion. 4tb. Its condemnation and rejec
tion of tbe following doetrioes as bo ng 
contrary to God’s Word That the Church of 
Christ exists only in one form of eeeleei- 
as icsl polity. That Christian ministers 
are “ priests ’’ in another sense than that 
io which all believers are a • • priesthood ; 
That the Lord’s Table ia an altar ju which 
t ie oblation of the Boiv and B’oud of Christ 
is offered anew to tbe Father; That the Pre
sence of Chrii-t in tbe Lord’s Sapper is a pre
sence io the elements of Bread aod Wine ; 
That Regeneration ia inseparably connected 
with Baptism. These prineiplee were explain
ed in a long lecture by Dr. Gallagher at Ot
tawa, where they were favourably received 
and tbe revised doctrines eoeepted by a cer
tain number of members of th- English Cbureh. 
Toe formation of a new body was organised 
snd we bave just learned that a church will 
at once be built, placed in charge of tbe Rev, 
.Johnston McCormro of Kvotoeky. The 
Reformed Episcopel Church is increasing rap- 
i ly, there are already fifty oommnnicaots 
among the numb r. Tbe obureb at Moncton 
is also doing well, and we should not be sur
prised if tbe movemeet receives mneh support 
from disaffected members of the Church of 
England in Csoada.—Sunday Timet.

Tnie Nuttssa or the Weiier**. though 
aided by kind contributors’ is fir below what 
we could wish io several respects. Were it 
not that we with our readers, arc weary 
with apologies, we would plead e variety oi 
causes for this. Tbe toil conséquent upon re
moval—in which tbe families bo;b of the Bo ik 
Steward aud assistant have been engaged,— 
the diSeolties of closing account.-, aod eduo- 
ing an annual bal inie-sbeet from the general 
extend d mass ol figures reprereuiing » year's 
work of both book-room and uewpsper, toge- 
gelher with tbe necessity of meeting at this 
juncture soroo heavy order» from a distance,in 
ibe Book department, -all these have contrib
uted to rub tbe peper of attention, as they 
have its mi nags rs of eomf»rt snd rest. But 
we cherish Lope ; will our readers endeavor to 
Jo au likewise t

Goon Tintsos em'inne tn reach ns from 
several quarter» in regard to Oul'e work with
in tbe bounds of our l oofereoov. A friend 
last week represented fiom personal observa
tion of tbe blamed results of the revival in Am
herst. At Trero, during aeaeual visit to ibe 
prayer meeting of tke Math. Church, be wee de
lighted with the very apparent change peesn g 
ever the coegregregatioo—especially the youth.

Richibooto.—We regret to beer that Rev. 
R Weddell is not oey better ; coo scarcely 
move about from weakness. Rev. W. F, 
Peony is sailed to Newfoundland, his father 
being very ill and not expected to recover.

(From the Chig. Pott.)
NEW METHODIST CHURCH, 

8ACKVILLE.

The building is 86 feet long by 52 feet 
wide. It will be raised sufficiently high to 
permit of on abundance of light for the 
Basement,which will be occupied os School 
aud Class Rooms There will be two side 
entrances to tbe Basement, one leading to a 
back stair that enters tbe Church ; the oth
er will enter a Cloak Room. Tbe large 
School Room ia 50-6«46 6 and 12 feet high. 
Tne Class Rooms arm 20x17 and 16x16, by 
8-6 high. There is also a large fuel room. 
There are four furuaces to give heat by 
means ol registers in the floor above, aod 
there is • thorough ventilation both above 
and below by meins of iron ventilators io 
the wails and floo e.

Tbe entrance to the Church is by two 
large doorway» oo the front. There ia a 
porch inside with steps leading to Ground 
Floor. The seating ia arranged lor three 
aisle*, aod will accommodate with gallery 
duu persons.

The Gallery is approached by a stair in 
tbe Tower on front, and ia ooly aoroes the 
front end. It will he supported by turned 
wooden pillars with moulded cape aod bases 
The front of Gallery ia to be of one paeel 
work.

The Church will have an open roof, tbe 
principals aod purlins will show, while the 
rafters will be lined with diagonal lining. 
The principal» have spandrels of tracery

BaiDGtWATaa. — Probably amongst tbe 
multitu le of your leaden, some wou d be 
pleased to learn that Methodism on this Cir 
suit has not been without revivals. We 
hive had a gracious visitatioe from ee high in 
Summerville settlement, lying about four 
miles from Bridgewater. I awo thought it 
prodeot to wait and eee the resells before 
communicating any intelligence I know 
there hive not been a few in this pleee and 
the surrounding settlements who have joined 
in the old worn out eenteuoe, “ l don’t be 
lieve in revivals, in hot brained enthusiasts 
running after rapture and inwerd feelings ’’ 
But 1 trust some of them have been led to 
banish such thoughts from their cernai minds, 
end been oonstraioed to thank God for wbst 
they hive seen end felt of revivals. Good 
Friday waa a day that will never be erased 
from tbe memoriea of the whole community 
in that settlement. It was acknowledged by 
all to be a dav of power from on high. Tbe 
most bsrdened hearts were melted, and the 
tear» of penitence fell from tbe eyes of the 
greatest sinners. I think we may rely upon 
twenty members of society. Very inform'ing 
prayer end elase meetings ere being held 
weekly, the iverage attendance being from 
twenty to thirty Arrangement» have been 
made and are now in operation for the erection 
of a new church io Summerville, to be eo 
pleted during the summer. I cannot aay 
much with regard to Bridgewater. We get 
good congregations generally, I believe if we 
could have held special services in March, 
many would bate been brought iota the fold 
of Christ. Tbe Church has been under wsy 
several years, and I am inolioed to thick tbe 
people seem to have got discouraged, but I 
hope to aee it ia program very shortly. Tbe 
financial state of the eircait promisee well this 
year, considering it is new and uobioken 
ground. I anticipate all expenses will be 
raised, and Bridgewater an independent cir 
eu it, this l think speaks well for the people 
May God continue to pro «per os in our work 
and cause. My continual prayer is tbit 
Methodism, which has been the object of scorn 
snd contempt hitherto in this pleoe, may yet 
be a living,moving power in the hearts of the 
people, and s strong bulwark against the king
dom of bell and dsrkaem, (Amen).j Yours very sincerely,

J A. II. Clayton.

Amuxsst—Tbe services on Sunday week 
were very impressive. Four adults and a lit
tle hoy were bapt zed. A mine temperance 
meeting was held in Ma.-on Hall with excel
lent i ff-et. Meeting for penitents are still 
continued. Ten additional were to have been 
received into the church yesterday, Truly 
tbe Mester's/preaeDoe ia there !

CairraaatraT N. B.—A blevsed revival 
ia in progress on this Station. Such a time 
of religious power and influence was never 
known before.

Wabmvilb, Oktasio, Feb. 13, 1873.— 
ifuiri T. Graham * Son. -Mr daughter baa 
been inflicted with Asthama for twenty years, 
lor two or three nights each week being unable 
to lie ia bed- She baa alee suffered severely 
I roe Sick Headache. She lately tried your 
“ Fain Eradicater," which promptly cored tbe 
headache, aod in tbe Asthama has doae much 
more good than anythiag else she had previ- 
ouely nild.

Please send Psin Eradicsior to the too 
of the enclosed P. O. Order, as we would oot 
like to be without it.

Dilmah H. Moyer.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

, by hydrophobia, ol 
me. has revived the t

The remet *
Ad» Nor*, the actress, bas revived t»e ques
tion of the poeeibilily of coring that awful dis
ease A Dr. Beieeoe, el Lyom, in F ranee, 
claims to have am only discovered a specific, 
hit to be himself a living proof of effii-acy. HU 
remedy consists ia eutj cling the panent, dur 
ing at van successive days, to » vapour bath oi 
57 to 63 degree». When the disease Waa de
clared itself, nee vapour bath is smBeient, bet 
il moat rapidly increase to 37 (centigrade), and 
afterwards more slowly to 63. This process 
has been successfully used upoe eighty patients, 
including the dim»rarer of it, who, having im
prudently wiped bis hands with a handkerchief 
moist with the saliva of a patient, found him
self poisoned—the virus having penetrated by 
an abrasion oo eee ol hit fingers. Nine days 
later he felt the mtdeees coming no. and he 
immediately took a vapour bath. When the 
tempera tore row to 62 eeetigrade (93-35 
Febr), all the symptoms disappeared as if by 
magic, and he never he» been troubled with 
them since. II tbe experience ol other physi
ciens confirms Dr. Buisson'» practice, an e»,y 
remedy will hive been devised, for a vapour 
bath can be extemporised in e few minutes.— 
Ckron.

W. 4. A. Railway.—We ere pleesed to 
see that somv improvement in the way of roll
ing stock is being mvie on tbe Windsor 4 
Annapolis Railway. Two pasicnger ears of tbe 
Aeeommotioo trains have b -en recently reno
vated and new under works put to them. They 
run with very little j tr or jolt and are very 
comfortable Other cars we learn, aie te be 
renovated io the same maooer. Several new 
box end flit cars are nearly completed. We 
also observe that tbe company hive advertised 
lor tenders for tilling up several ravines between 
Kentville and Windsor. This is a good move 
and will increase confidence on tbe road. The 
public have been a little skittiih of tbe “ stilt" 
bridges. Last yegg • number ot tbe bridges, 
on tbe Western part ot the road, were put in 
good condition, both by stone and earth works 
snd newly limbered. It is said tbe manager 
of tbe Railway has forbid the sale of intoxicai- 
ing drink along the line. II so be deserves the 
thanks of the traveling public »nd tbe residents 
of the communities where tbe traffic oe railway 
ground is carried on It looks as if consider
able effort is being put forth by the Company 
snd Mnniger to put the road in good working 
condition.—llentick Star.

Sad Drowsing —A despUch to tbe Ckroni- 
rle Irom Yarmouth states that at noon yester
day a sad accident happened in the harbor there 
by which Capt. Leary, of the steamer •• Lin
da," lost hU life. Tbe iteamer, in going down 
tbe channel at one o’clock a. m., took the fins 
and remained. Pre parafions were being made 
to get bar off, when Caps. Leary and two 
other men—Frederick Birr and William Allan 

lelt tbe stesronr in a small boat with a kedge 
anchor, which they wished to place in tbe 
channel. On arriving at the proper place Cspt. 
L»arv attempted to throw the anchor clear of 
th- li ml, but through some mi-man igemeot V e 
dost capsized. Bars dung to the bottom of the 
boat. Allen was rescued by • heat from the shore 
but Capt. Leary only rose once- A later de 
spitch reports the recovery ol his body, snd 
states that Win. Allan, the man last rescued 
had died. Capt Leary, who was highly re
spected, leaves » wile and lamily in St. John. 
Flags are flying ball mist Irom the shipping in 
Yarmouth, snd on every hand there are signs 
ol griel —Kxpreu.

Stamping Bills and Notes—A case ol 
some interest to tbe mereantile community has 
recently been decided in tbe Supreme Court ef 
New Brunswick. It will be reinem'wred that, 
under certain circumstances, it a note ie not 
properly stamped when made, ■ subsequent 
party thereto, or any bolder without becoming 
a party, may affix double duty, aod so rentier 
tbe note valid, la tbe case io q ses tine it was 
held that an attorney, to whom a note w»s sent 
lor collection, had no authority to affix double 
duty, though he was bolder lor the purpose ol 
collection—that ao person ean affix stamps un
less be has a beneficial in tbe note. It was 
held ia two esses in that Province, (Reynolds 
V. Vsughan and Kennedy V- Adams ) in ac- 
uordanoe with the opinion expressed ht the pre
vious isos ot the Monetary Timet, that neither 
the payee of a proaisory Hole nor ibe drawer 
ot a bill of exchange were • subséquent* parties, 
within tbe meaning ol the statute Couse-

Suently neither ol liera partie» ean affix deoble 
uty if the note is not sufficiently stamped when 

made.—Monetary Timte.
Rev. Adsm Nightingale, lor filty-two yeais 

a British Wesleyan minister, died near Bristol, 
England, March 29, aged eighty-two years 
He entered tbe itinerancy under the presi
dency ol Dr. Adsm Clarke, and w»« soon 
sent oot as a missionary to Newloundlnnd 

here he laboured about forty years. Al
ter kaving Newfoundland, he took ap his re
sidence ie Redland, a saburb ol Bristol, where 
be remained to the end ol hi» lifo. For several 
years previous to his decease be wis almost en
tirely confined to the bouse, but in all bis exer
cises there was acslm résignât ion to the will of 
God. Mr. Nightingale was » man ot grant sim
plicity ol eha-acter, of sincere and earnest 
piety- Hie administration of God’s troth was

Clain snd practical, and waa pressed upon tbe 
earts and consciences ol his hearers with great 

energy and blessed resells.—.V. Y. Ado.
Bermuda and the West Indi«s.—Tbe 

•teimer " Alpha " arrived from Bermuda and 
St. Thomas to-day. Tbe papers received con
tain very little news.—A very smart shock of 
an earthquake was felt at 8t. Thomas on Sen- 
day, the 19th alt.—At Bermuda considerabk 
rain had fallen, aod the weather was backward. 
—A notice from the West India and Panama 
Telegraph Company states that tbe Cable be
tween Santiago de Cuba and Hsvanns is re
paired, end oomraanicstion re-established once 
more.—Henry Earle Tudor gives notice in tbe 
St. Thomas • Times ’ that he is about to insti
tute legal proceeding» lor tbe recovery of 
• Tudor's Farm,’ ia Somersetshire, Bermuda— 
as he claims to be the only direct heir ot the 
late James Tudor. The Tudors are requested 
to tnke notice and govern themselves accord
ingly.

Fatal affair at Tavno.—On Thursday 
last week » man named Lynds, hi» nephew 
Micbeel Ueddes, snd a colored man, were rm-

filoyed ratting lugs on the Salmon Rarer, a 
ew mde* from Trero. Geddas and the eolared 

man became quarrelsome, and Lvndi called 
Geddee to work with him. Geddes complied, 
but in a short time endeavored to pick a quar
rel with his uncle, who, remarking tbit he 

did not wsnt to row,” walked nway home. 
Geddee soon followed him sod strove to obtain 
sn entrance into the house. He wss refused 
sod walked sway, hot returned elmoet iromedi 
ately, and endenvored to force his way m. 
He attempted to strike Lynds, who dodgtd his 
blow, sod delivered one in retorn, which Idled 
Geddes to the ground. Tbe latter got up and 
walked home, aod went to bed. where shortly 
afterwards he was found dead. — Witnexx.

Bridging the St. John River —A Bill 
is now before the Diminion Parliament, to pro
vide for supplying the missing link in tbe chain 
of railway between tbe Atlsotic sad Pacific, 
viz., a railway bridge across tbe St. John river. 
Tbe corporators sre C. J. Brydges, E. R 
Burpee Lewis Carvell, C Schreiber, and John 
Pickard. Tbe site is either to be at tbe Falls 
or at Navy Island, subject to assent of and 
regulated by the Governor In Council. If at 
Navy Island, a swing draw is to be placed at 
tbe Buttermilk Channel, whieh is te be dee 
ened. The St. John papers are discussing ti 
scheme, snd the opinion is expressed that the 
proposed bill will obstruct navigation—Ckron.

Philip Phillips—Philip Phillips gave his 
first concert in Halifax last evening, in the 
Brunswick Street-Church, to a large audience 
He sang selections Irom a programme book el 
•acred songs, copies ol which were circulated 
among the audience. He hss » powerful, rich 
and remarkably distinct voice, and sings his 
songs with much feeling. He will give an other 
concert in the Grafton Street Church on Mon
day evening,—Ckron-

Naur York, May 7.—Advices Irom Cube 
states that a heavy battle ir reported to have 

Thursday, thirty asile» Irom 
17000 Patriots, under the 

" HOepaniard». 
latter had 7

_________The battle lasted
all day, both side» fighting with the almost 
desperation. At sunset Ibe result wu doubt- 
tel.—Spacial to Btp.

taken place last 
Puerto Pmcipe, b
command oi Gen.
under General 1

Oarroarr —Oar Ottawa despatch anaaaarai 
the death ie that city ef Ham. Kara CharchiU. 
Senator, ef Windsor. Mr- CharchiU waa to 
poor health when ha left heme a few weeks age, 
end oe hie wav te O.tawa went te Boatoa te 
ooneel an eminent phy-tciau them. He waa a 
native ef Yarmouth, and was 68 veers of age. 
He moved te Haste Coral y when a young mm, 
aod has since been ezteesively engaged in »hip- 
buildmg at Haotaport. From 1855 to 1867 he 
represented Hants ie the House of Assembly, 
and ie 1871 he wax called te the Senate.— 
Ckron-

Drowned it Paaasaoao.—On the afternoon 
ef Tbervday leal, N. B. De Wolf, et the firm el 
DeWo# Brother». leU from the wharf ef D. T 
Holmes. E»q„ end was dr weed; the body 
wax found near Mr. R ,belt's ship yard. The 

ml bee cast a gloom over the entire p 
snd a large number ol triseda are left to m-wra 
the I oee ol a kind and indulge* pxreet and I 
ing brother. The romaine were interred 
half-past two oe Monday, • large concourse of 
people attending to pay their lait tribute of re
spect to tbe deceased.—Maritime Sentinel.

Astonishino Fecundity.—On Moeday the 
27th alt., a cow belonging to Terfry, ot Bur
lington, gara forth to lour calves ; tbe cow and 
two of the calves died within a few hour». Thv 
third calf died last Saturday. The remaining 
nail ia doing well and is likely to live Tbe 
cow was » twin, raised by Mr. Silas Sindford 
of Burlington, her first leeea were twine, the 
next » single call, the next twins, aod lastly 
tous calves.— IVmdeor Mail.

Sunday Funssaijs. —The Wale)an very 
properly objects to tbe custom too prévalant io 
some parts ol tbe country, ot potting off lune- 
rsls till the Lord’» Day. We know that io some 
cases it ie necessary to bury oo Sunday. No 
one objects in such cases. But many, especi
ally ministers, j'Utly consider aeoidable Sunday 
tuner*» a great grievance. — Prctbyterian 
H ttnete. ,

Burning or a STsamnir—The English 
steamer Linda, Capt. Griffiths, Irom Liverpool, 
G. B-, for St. John, N. B, with a general 
cargo, waa burnt at aee near Newfoundland. 
Tbe crew were sev d by tbe Allan steamer t'lr- 
catttan, end lindrd at Quebec. Tbe Linda 
belonged to the same parti* as the Mimoei, 
which ie now in Pictou, end bed oo board e 
screw for her.

Tbe new Atlantic cable ha» been lately load
ed on board tbe steamship Faraday at Plymou'h, 
England, and io a lew daya will eail lor Valen
cia when she will begin tn pay out and pro
ceed to Rye Beach, New Hampshire, which is 
to be tbe western terminus.

HUniisti

Duett

PREACHER'S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, May 17<A, 1874. 
Brunswick St., 11 a m.—Rev. J. Sutcliffe.

•• •* 7 p m.—Rev. J. Latheru.
Keys Si., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Lathers.

“ “ 7 p.m.- Rev. R. McArthur.
Charles St., 11a. m.—Rev. J. G. Angwin.

“ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Strothard.
Beech St 3) p.m.—Rev. J. Read.
Grafton St., 11 am—Rev R. McArthur.

“ “ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Read.
Dartmouth, 11 s.m.—R-v. J. Strothard.

•• “ 7 p. m.—Rev. G. Angwin.

ChILDBBM OFTEN LOO* P*Lg AND SlCR.— 
rom eo ether craw than having worms on the 
lomach. Brown'» Vaamtruoa Comfit* will 

deetror worms witho* aay iojary to the child 
being perfectly white, and free Item all color 
ing or other iejerioes ingredients e»nal‘y used 
in worm preparations. CURTIS 4 BROWN, 
Proprietors, No 215 Folton Street, New York.

Sold by alt Uruggirit and CkemitU, and 
dtalert in Mtdicinet at Twenty Five Carrs 
a Box.

Da. IIabbis, of Middkbury, Vt. says: “I 
had been troubled with Bronchitis for two years 
so affecting tbe organs of speech that I coaid 
not speak a load for six week». I had with it 
a severe cough aod cold oight sweats. I took 
two bottles ->l Allen’s Lang Balsam nod am en
tirely cured.

Tbe Timet says -Dr. Walpole has lost his 
beauiilol chestnn' mare. She died suddenly 
in harness, it i* supposed from hots or pi 
worms. 11 tbe Doctor had used Skridm't Cat 
at Condition Powdert, he wop Id no doubt have 
had his mare to-day—they are dealt oo won

Chapped bands are very common with those 
who have their hands much in wster. A few 
drops ol Jokntont Anodyne Liniment rubbed 
over the hands two or three times a day, will 
keep them soft and white. Fishermen, sailors, 
snd others will do well to remember this.

Bronchitis.—Freeport, Digby County, N. 
8., January, 1868.—Mr Jamet 1 FtUowt,— 
Sir : In tbe winter ol 1866, I wai afflicted with 
s severe attack of Bronchitis, snd although our 
doctors were very attentive, and used all means 
in their power, they tailed to afford me much 
relief. I obtained your Compound 
Hypophoepbitei, aod took it notil 
permanent cure.

I am now in perfect health and free Irom 
Brooch itis.

Respectfully yours,
Mendall Crocker.

i Syrup ol
it made a

MARKET PRICES.
Reported by 1 Walton Eaton, Proprietor of tke Colo

nial Market, Halifax.

Market on Saturday,
Batter U Firkin»..............

Do. Rolls..........................
Mutton V li.............................
Lemb “ "...........................
Hams, «mnked.........................
Hides f lb.............................
Calfskin» 6.........................
Pork ¥ h...............................
Vwlf ft..................................
Tallow ¥ Il.............................
Beef P k per qtr.....................
Esc» per doi.............................
Lard..........................................
Cheese ¥ lb lactory.................
(Thicken» F pair......................
Turkey ¥ b.........................
Uee»e.......................................
Dock» F pair, dead.................
Parsnip» ¥ buih......................
Carrot» ¥ bbl...........................
Yam ¥ b...............................
Apples, ¥ bbl.........................
Partridge»..................................
Lamb» pelt».............. ...............
Rabbiu per pair.......................

Aran. 18, 1874.
.. i ; SOc to 36c 

36c
.. 30c to 3tc

13
7c

1 li'fie
9 to 10c 

3 to Sc
«X

.. 7c. to lie
16c to 17c 

16c 
none 

76c to fil 
»c. 

76c to 80c. 
.. 60c. to 70c

60c. to 70c 
•6 60

60 to‘$l5o 
lie to 15c

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commiiiion 
Merchant, 3 Market 8l, St. John, N. B.

Market on Saturday, Aprd «, 1874.
Batter iniFirkms.......... ...................... 31 te 34c

Do Roi».................................... 36 to40c
Mutton ¥ b....................................... 10 to 13u
Lemb “ " ....................................... 10 to lie
Him», smoked.................................... |«j to 13c
Hide» V B.......................................... 6 to 7c
Calfskin* ¥ b.................................... 13c to 14c
Pork   9 to 10c
Veal ¥ It............................... ............. 7 to 10c
Tallow, F B rendered........................ • to 10c
Beef V b........................................... 7 to 10c
Egg» per doi........................................ 30«o **c

.........................  18 to 16c
Oats ¥ bush......................................... 60 to 65
Potatoes.............................  60 to 80c
Cheeee P Jb........................................ 18 to 16c
Chickens v pair.................................. SO to 100c
Tartcy, V b....................................... 80 to 86c
Ucese ...................................................
Duck» P pair......................................
Peat* ¥ bash......................................
Bean» ¥ bash...................................... 210 to 840c
Peisnipe ¥ fotth.................................. 00c to 11.00
Carrots ¥ bush.................................... 50 to 60c
Yarn ¥ b....................   70 to 80c
Tallow P It rough............................. 6 to 7c
Maple Sugar ¥ i.............................. 16 to 18c

Candy.............................................. 20c to 2$

BY the British Amsriean Book end Tract Sod- 
era, two or three Colportants for Pria* Ed

ward Island and Newfoundland. App.ication with 
recommendations may be sect to

A. McBEAN, Secretary,
ISO Granville Street,

may II—3w Halifax. N. 8

At the residence of the bride'» pereeti, Grenville 
Ferry, Aenapoiii Coast), March 1 kth, by Bar. J. 
R. Hart, Mr. Barri» Yorag. or Boston, Mam., to 
Mi* A me la only dsngbur ol Cnpuie Edward 
WrigbL

At Bloomfield, York Co . N. B , oe the 15th elt.. 
by the Rev. J. Seller, A. M., I barks W. Npeuiw. 
of blank), to Swan 8. Frira, ol Ltsulow.

At Pirtoe. oe ibe 5th irai., by the Hcv. W. C. 
Brown, Mr. John Kent. cfStellanoe to Mile Jane 
Moo: re, ot Pktoe, N. 8.

On the 3rd mat., by the Rev. W. W. Petrival, 
Frederick L. H-m. ol bsepben., Charlotte Co., N 
B., to Mias Carrie Macs nos), of the sauve pl.ee

In Barton, April I6tfi , at th* residence of the 
bride'» father, b) Rev. J. Mt-Ana ef bt Johnabmg, 
Rev. Wm. M. Sterling, of Newport, to Mus Eva 
E Drxvr of Barton.

S«'S*-

April 22ed, at Oxford, N 8 , Olsree* R. Well», 
aged 12 year», oelj tom ot Mr. Jobe U. Wall», ot 
Oxford.

At Ludlow, Northumberland Co , V B., Ap il 
10th, Jrae, daughter ol Mr. Jam* Wa la -e, ia the 
il«t Tear of her age. t-h • died in peace.

At .Ntpiswx-k Harbor,oo the III. n.»t All-. Georg 
GecU, in the 77th y*r of l.isit.

WHOLESALE DRY G00D3 !
Amlereoe, tttilit g A < #.

Pare note completed their spring Stork oj
STAPLE ARD FARCY

DRY GOODS.

And sm prepiredto 611 all orders entrusted to 
their cur».

Every facility for quick despatch.
Ill and US GRANVILLE STREET
may 11—Pre» Wit.

Just Published. 
Musical Garland !

for VIOL IX and PIANO 

Price «3 50.
New and attractive arrrengi meet» by Sep. Win 

ner, of Galop», Waltse», Maznrlt»», Air», Quadrille», 
and Portpouii , lor I'io/in with Piano atvomnaLi.

I. Pag* ikeet ilutic Mr.

Musical Fltwers !
Duett for FLUTE and PIANO. Prict % 2.50. 
bimiiar in dwign to the ‘ Miuicnl Garland,' but 

for Flute and Plano accompaniment. 160 pages. 
Sheet Mas ie sise.

Flute Bequrt. Price $1.30.
A collection including a great variety of mneic 

for the Piute.

Vielle Amusrmrnlf.
Price $1.30.

Similar in de*ign to the Boquet. First-rate, easy 
Violin sMusic.

wo books by Sep. Winner. Thcv are not no 
large ee 1 Musical Garland,’ end ‘ Mum cal Flow
er*,' containing however a» much FhUe or Violin 
Mu ic, but no Piano accompaniment.

RIVER OF LIFE.
Continu* to attract general alien Lira * one of 

the bent tienday School bong Book» ever publish 
ed. 630 p-r hundred

The above book» for sale everywhere.
t OLIVER DIT8UN A CO 

Boiton.
CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. 

mey 11 711 Brondwny, New York.

jOVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAWA.

Friday, 10* day of April, 1874.
PstutXT :

Hit Excellency tke Governor General in Council.
Oe ihe recommendation ot the Hon. the Miu- 

iatar of Custom, rad under end ia per»nance of the 
provision» of" The Merchant Shipping Act, 1854,” 
and the Acte amending the same, ana of the Act 
peeled in the Mth year of Her M»jmy‘e Beign in- 
li tilled, " An Act relating to Shipping, and for the 
registration, inspection and cla»»incntioo thereof." 
Hi» ExceHescy, by end with the advice ef the 
Queen'» Privy Council foe Canada, ha» been 
pleased to constant» and appoint th# Port ol 
Napanw, in th* Providence ol Ontario, a Port for 
the registration of Shipping, and inch Pott la 
hereby < onsuuited and appointed accord iogly.

Hia Excellency, under the authority aforesaid' 
ha» farther been pleased to coniiitnti aod appoint 
th* Collector of Custom» at the laid Pott of Ne- 
paaee to be Registrar ol Shipping, and th* Land
ing Waiter at the laid Port to superintend the ear 
vey end Measurement ol ihipe thereat, nnder tbe 
provision ol the raid Act.

W. A. HIMSWOBTH.
m 2.—3w.

MOUNT ALLISON
ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES 1

THE attention of the friends of the Mount Al
lison Institution», and of the public gmerallr, 

is respectfully directed to the following programme 
of exerciew in connection with the closing the cur
rent Academic ye«r :—

Thursday and F rid v, May Sill and 2tnd, Ex
amination of College Claae*.

Friday, May 22, at 4 p. m., special meeting of 
Alnmoi Society to elect two member» of Board of 
Truste* and Governor», in accordance with pro
vision» of Act pawed « recent session of New 
Brunswick Lexisietnre.

Balurduy, May 23, • ». m., Examination of The 
o logical Department.

Bn'erdiy, May 23, 9 a. *., Examination of Can
didate» for Alamni Scholarship».

Saturday, May 23, 3 p. m.. meeting ol College 
Board.

Sunday, May 24, 6 p. m., Anniversary Sermon 
by Rev. 8. Duncan.

Monday, May *5th, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., Exami
nation of Academy Claaaea.

Monday, Mav 86th, 7 p. m., Public Meeting of 
Alamni and Alnmnic Societies.

Oration by Rev. John Head.
Essay by Mi* M. L. Angwin 

Tuesday, May 26, 9 a. m., Public Exhibition and 
College Commencement.

Tneeday, May 86, 3 p. m., Annual Bu»«
Meeting of Alumni Society. 

— ' 39th, • IWed needs
of Board

lady, May 
ol Trait** and Governors

a m., Anneal Meeting

Sarkville, May I, 1874.

D ALLISON, 
J. K. INCH,

2w. may 4

FOR CONSUMPTION
Attn all aiiaeass that lx ad to it ; açca AS 
Coegkx, Neglected Coldt, Bronchi too, Pain in tke 

Ckeet, and all Diteeteet of tke Lungo.
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,

I* tub Great Modzbz Remedy.

It ie waxeaxted to break np th. moil dis
tressing Cough in n few hoar»' «unding. It in 
WABiANTXD to give entire latmlbction even in the 
meet confirmed case» of Consomption. It ta w AU
RA XT aD not to produce co tivenew (which is the 
case with molt remedies,) or affect the head, a» it 
contai* no Opinm in any form. It u wax) 
raxted to be perfect!) bannies» to the most deli' 
rate child, although il is an active and powerfal 
remedy for rwtoring the system. There i» no real 
newmity for to many death"» by Consumption, 
when Allen'» Long Balaam will prevent it, il onlr 
taken in lime.

Pi lee 19 per Bottle, 
ap 20 Sold bt all DatoeisT*.

addrwead to the undersigned, in » 
•eated envelope, marked 'lender» for Printing, 

Paper, or Binding ,»e the ca* my be), will be re 
reived until Monday, 11th day or May next, after 
which day no Teed* will be received, for the 
Printing, rnrni»hing the Printing Paper, and the 
Binding required for the Parliament ot the Domin
ion of Canada.

Mo to trier will be received ex*pt on the blank 
rm, which can be hid on application to the under- 

1, ant from whom all ir formation can be ob-»
The Committee do not hied themeelv* to accept 

the lowest or aay lander.
By order,

HENRY HARTNF.T, 
Clerk, Joint Committee of both Hooe* on Print-

Ikp’t of Printing of Parliament, | 
~ 14th April, 1874. jOttawa, 1 -A1-. « «

1874 SPRING

SMITH BROTHERS,

1874
/1

ii! tool: uriiTiis
WHOLESALE.

Stork complete in every depart mont. Special atlention i« requested to our Stock of 
Grey Cotton», Print*, Ribbon», Straw Good» end Millinery.

RETAIL.
In this Department our Stock i« unsurpassed in either quility, value or ityle.

smith Bros.,
*p 27. 150 GaaNviLLi Stbbbt.

Lxme Annals of Snhnb Gxids I

218 & 222 ARGYLK STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

Jordan & Company
Have groat pleasure in annonnrirg to thetr fneod» in Town and Conntry that they are now receiving, 
and hope «oon to cunrkte their Sratxo axo Suxxxx Inrv)XTatiox« or Statu axd Fancy 
DRY GOODS FOR THE SEASON

A First Cla« Stecx or HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Tab'r l.lnrnw. Tewele *■< Tewelllug. Napkis», Uoylfre,
llama-1.», Vxitala Muallaa, Fringe»» Holt ed». l'arprt», llruggele, Floor 

and Table oil Cloth», Mega.

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS.

Tlseue, Cfibbmrrc and Striped Shawl*. Grey. White anil
1 Printed Cotton», Gray aid While Sbee iags.

WHITE MAISE1LLE. WHITE TOILET, A ALHAMBRA QUILTS.

CLOTHING 1 OLMTHING11
To this department we give the grevtwt attention, and gmrentae the greatest »att»lactioa

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
This department is replete with all the latwt noveltui in Scarf», Ti*, Collar», Brace», Glove., White 

aed Colored Shine, Hit», Cepe, Ac.

Scotch, English, A CanadUn Tweed» ; Blankets, Flannel*, & Bug».

To the shore varied «lock we would C»U the attention of all intending purthatore, feeling confident 
of giving aatiafa- lion a» our stock ia second to none in the city.

Wholesale haver» will find it to their advantage to give n» a call.
K7- New Good» every Stcrmcr. ______ ________ ____

JORDAN «SB OO.
N. B.—Highwt Priées for Homeepen, Sockt, >nd Yam.____________________________ _______

IMPOBT1B* or CAST AND

MALLE ABLE 1 HOIST PIPE,
With Finings of every description.

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STEAM AMD VACUUM OUAOE8, HARD AMD POWER PUMPI.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing,
M A* ur AOTUBBBS ON ALL K1KDI

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Auto—The heavier description of

Bra*» and OOpper Worn,
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS. TASSEWIES, ETC.

Noe 166 to 172 Btrrington Street,
dec 88

HiMfkx.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
WATEHLOO STREET.\

We «*11 tbe attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and othen to ow|8iock of

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be loand entirely new to the «rode. We Invite their iaepectioe |and solicit a «bar»

of their patronage.

W HO LE» A LB ONLY,
J". R. WOODBURN db OO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo SL, St John, N. B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dee 11) H. P. KERB.

NEW BOOKS!!
This Present World, by Wm. Arnot, (Pope-

lar Science,) $| 00
Iognthum’» Book», earh, l oo
Guthrie» Book», each, | oo
French Dictionary, 0 46
Children'» Church ul Home, Lesson», Hymns, 

Sermons end Prayer, for every Sunday 
in the year for chtld.en, ISO

Buflfbn'» Natural Htitory, o 30
Vicar of Wakefield, B*utifnl Edition, I 00
Troeeurv Devotional Reading, 1 re
Teacher » Cabinet, o 75
Biblical Treasury, 2 vol » in one, 1 35
Bickentclh'i Family Prayer», 1 00
Dean Alford"» “ " | oO
Life of General Beckwith, | oo
Flower of the Family, o 75
Warns» Cookery Book, o 75
The »ame at 30c. ami e 16
Tb* Gorilla Country, | oo
IHntninatcd Text B<>ok«, o 45

“ Birth-day Text», 0 45
Little Worn*, fix. AJcotte, 0 50
Little Men, '* “ o «5
Young Far Trader», o 90
Beeton's Bible Dictionary, 0 45
Boy»' Book of Trod*, (on the u»e of tool»,

1 Ac., Ac.,) | 50
Life of Lord Brougham, 0 60
Chamber'» Diciionarv, 3 25

" Information for the people, 2 «0
Maa on Ocean, the Wonder» of the fies, 1 00 
Holy Land, by Dr. Thomson, 2 00
Little Preacher, o «5
Territorial Manuel, o 60
Gates of Prayer, o 60
Gospel and Fruit», | oo
New Handbook of Illustration», -1 » 85
Harding's Family Bible with conconlnmre and

Bible Dictionary, well bound. 8 25
Pnnihon's Prodigal Son, 0 75
John Ploughmen, o 30
Feather» for Arrow», o 75
Gleaning among the Shear*, o 45
Bateman'» Served Melodies, 0 50
Tongue of Fite, Arthur, 0 45
Successful Merchant, Arthur, o 45

The altove sent free by m»il on receipt of price.
WESLETAN BOOK BOOM.

125 Oran ville Street HaUAx Z. t
ap *7.

BARDEN AND FLOWER
t by Mail to all part» of the Domxiow.

Our Chromo" Tux Little Floehtu,' a beauti
ful Parlor Picture 17x22 iucfiw, it sent ft* to ull 
who favor us with order» 11 die amount o4 five dol
ls*. Send lor » Catalogue, which we mail to all 
who wi»h.

Chase Brothers * Bowman,
hBRDeazx,

mch21 tlmos Oihuwa, Ontario.

THE eahuoriber wish* to engage a young man 
who thoroughly end ere land» tbe BAKING 

BUSINESS. Also offers for *le a lew choice 
BUILDING LOTS ; eiteale In th* heart of the 
lotara Towx, to proximity to the Spring Hill Coal 
Min*. A Wetieyan Chunk I» end* contract toe 
erect on, ne.r by. Taken altogether this locality 
present» eee ef the bwt betiding ill* for a large 
Island 4»*». that we have eeea in North America 
And cooatdaring iu exceeding valuable Coal depos
it»—few placw oe thi» continent, have fairer pro» 
pact» ahead, than Branro Hill Mix*

Addraea • PKTBK BABBkTT, 
ap 10 Spring Hill Mia*, Cumberland

gARKKB * ROBINSON.

WATER STREET, WINDSOR, M. 8.
Agents * Commission Merchants.

Ground Agent» far

Pianos, Cabinet Organa.
A large assort ment of

OABDTET ORGANS
of the newest and beet sty!*. Twwty-lve rper 
coat below manufacturer» prie*.
She* Music eooeuatiy arriving. Oden eollcitod.

Sewing Machin*», Knitting 
Machines,
Hull'» Improved

Treadle Machines.
All Goode sre warranted. Second bund Sewing 

Machine» sad Cebto* Organ» bought and exchang
ed. Consignment, end order, whetted rod prompt
ly attended to. BARKER A ROBINfiVN. 

Windsor, April 23, 1874. s 17

vv HOLESALE DRY GOODS WAKE- 
HOUSE.

ANDERSON, BILLING A OO.,
ring per steamer INDIA. Irom

Briisio,ARE receirlng per steamer INDIA, Irom Great 
Britain,

130 PACKAGES
STAPLE AND FANCY

Cà kL8,
Whieh will be trody for immediate iaapeetiou. 
a 20 Ware borna, lu t H3 Oraurffle St

TENDERS FOR PRINTING, Ac

SEALED TENDBBfiaddraeiad to the Secratary 
of Stale, Ottawa, and eodoned respectively, 

“ Tender, for Printing Peper," Tend era for Print 
ing" sod “ Tender, for Binding," will be received 
until noon of

Monday, the 11th day ef Mey next
Forth» perform»*ce during a term ef live yearn, 
from the first day of October next, of the following 
servie*.

I. Furnishing Printing Pup* for the printing ol 
the "" Canada Gaaeua," die fitata* and Orde.e in 
Coaecil, and lor pamphlet» aed other job» required 
by the «everal Department» ol the Government.

1. Printing the “ Croud* Oaxeft," th* Statu* 
and Order» in Council, rod other book», pamphlets, 
blank book», form», blank», and other printing re
quired by the several Department» of the Goveru-

3- Binding the Statute» end Orders in Council, 
and each other books or blank book», and aech oth
er binding, map ntouoting, Ac., ee may be require.I 
by the «mural Departments of lbs Government.

Blank Forme of Tend* nod Specification» will 
be furnished on application to the undersigned, on 
and after the *>* April testant

EDOUARD J. LANQKVIN,
Under Secretary of State.
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Ike 4*wtl|.

THE B0BIN3- BBTUBN.

" They here come, dear mamma ;
I hare bawd them today 

The red-browed darling*,
Joat OT*r the way.

“ I lav two of them fly
Toward* oar cherry-tree tell.

O, I hope, deer mamma,
They will gire u a call.

“ And perbape they will baild 
A dear little nut,

And make a eofi bed
Where their birdiu can rut

" 0 ! there they come now !
And they hare lit on the tree. 

If they make it their home,
Bow glad I shall he.

“ I'll throw ont some crombe 
On the walk erery day,

And perhape the dur robin*
All manner will etay.”

BEREAN NOTES.

BT RKV. O. H. Wnrr.XET, ». ».

Lemon vii. The Loro's Ministers. Norn. 
S. 5-13. Topic : Prie*!* ol God sod of Christ 
Golden Text : ‘ Ye are a chosen generation, 
a royal priesthood,” etc. 1 Peter 2. 9.

I. General Statement.
Israel is still encamped before Sinai, B. C. 

1490. The book ol Numbers, from which this 
and the neat three lessons are taken, is so called 
because it records the numbering of Israel. The 
present lesson relates to the setting apart of 
the Levites to the servies of the s met nary.

II, Notes and Illustrations.
1. The Selection Made, vers. 5, 6,12,13. 

1.) The Divine Call. The Lord spake. Not 
to unction some human plan, but to proclaim 
his own call to a holy ministry. 2.) The tribe 
indicated Levi. One of Jacob's sons. G 
119. 34. Moses and Aaron were from this 
tribe. The rank ol Moses was not hereditary ; 
bis sons not being called to the priesthood, as 
were those of Asron. Vers. 2-4 ; Eaod. 28. 
1. The Levites bad manifested great seal 
tor God's cause when Israel worshipped the 
Golden Call at Sinaii and for this zeal (and 
perhaps also because they were leut in number 
of ad the tribes) Jehovah selected them to be 
hie special ministers, and to have the Lord as 

their inheritance." Eaod. 32. 26-29 ; Dent. 
10. 8,9; 18.12; 33. 8-11; comp. 38. 21. 8) The 
Divine Claim. Instead of . . first-born. 
Egypt's first born being all slain, immediately 
God claimed Israel's first-bora, both of man 
and beMi, as his own. Eaod. 13 2,12-15. At 
the first census of the tribu there were 22,273 
ot Israel’s fikst-boen. The whole tribe of 
Levi numbered 22,000; and God took this en
tire tribe *' instead" el the first-born of all the 
other tribes. The former number eaceeded the 
Levites by 278, and lor these “ redemption 
money” was paid •• unto Aaron and his sou.” 
Num. 3. 45-51. The Levites* cattle were also 
taken, Num. 8. 45. The tribu also “redeem
ed" the first-born ef their cattle. Num. 18. 
15-17 ; lleut. 15. 19. Of the Levitu, with 
emphasis, God uys, Mine thet shall be. 
But Christ has “ redeemed" •' every ma»," not 
wiib •• silver and gold," but with his own 
“ precious blood." 1 Peter 1. 18, 18. Yet, 
a Us ! some have “ counted the blood ot the 
covenant" an '* unholy thing." Heb. 10. 29.

It is generally believed by Protestant Chris- 
tians, though not with entire unanimity, that 
the designation of men for the ministry is the 
peculiar prerogative ot the Almighty. . . 
This high prerogative teems to have been claim
ed by God in every age of the Church. . . 
With what jealousy this prerogative was gnard- 
ed against th- presumptuous impiety and for
ward seal ot men, we may learn from the his
tory ol Korah, Dothan, and Abiram, and ol 
Uzzih The ume principle prevails under the 
Gospel dispensation. . . Our Saviour re
fers to itu the perpetual resource of the Church.
. . . A call to the ministry is still Divine, 
but it is no longer miraculous. A call to the 
ministry may be defined a persuasion wrought 
by the Holy Spirit in the mind ot an individual 
that it is bss duly to become a ptifist of the 
Gospel —Dr. Oltn.

8. The Service Appointed, vets. 7.8. 1.) 
Servante—not torde. Keep his charge. 
Aaron's helpers, “ servants.” The priests are 
God’s servants ; not “lord's over God's heri
tage." 1 Peter 6. 8. He Levitu were ser
vants to the priuta. While the whole con
gregations are called to be worshipers, the 
sons of Levi shall do the service of the taber
nacle—that is, put up, take down, and carry 
the tabernacle and its sacred vessels. Num. 1. 
60. 51. Instruments. The ark, altar, can- 
dim tick, laver, etc. (See Lesson IV.) 2.) 
The eervict honorable. This tribe was set apart 
with impressive ceremoniu. Num. 8. 7-14. 
Wholly given to Aaron for sjiecial work for 
the King of kings and Lord of lords. No toil 
so noble as this. Christ himsell came “ not to 
be ministered unto, but to minister." Matt. 
20. 26-28 ; 23. 11. Under the Gospel all be
lievers are called into holy service, and are 
raised to the dignity of •* sons," “ kings," and 
“priests,” 1 John 3. 1; Rev. 1.6; 6. 10; 
comp. Eaod. 19. 6.

We should aim to be too active to stagnate, 
too busy to freeze. We should endeavor to 
be like ... the missionary who mid, “ II 
there be happinus on urth, it is in laboring in 
the service of Christ ;” like the blessed Redeem
er, “ whose meat and drink it wu to do the 
will of God." The vineyard must be cultivated, 
and the command is that we enter it and work. 
—Christian Treasury.

3. The Superior Office, ver. 10. 1.) 
Inverted with Divine authority. Moses, as 
God's representative, appoints Aaron to the 
most important office on the earth—High 
Priut ol the Almighty. 2.) With heavenly 
eanctity. The Levites were solemnly set 
apart; sprinkled with “ water ot purilying," 
literally “ sin water,” (water to cleanse from 
sin,) and made “ clean." Num. 8. 7. But 
for Aaron there were still more significant 
ceremohiu. He wu (e) washed with water ; 
(6) robed in new and beautiful garments ; (c) 
invuted with breastplate containing the won
drous Urim and Thummim (through which 
came counsel from God,) Nnm. 27. 2; Ezra 2. 
63 ; Neb. 7. 65 ; (d) crowned with the 
tie” and the “ holy crown;” (<) anointed 
with holy oil. Lev. 8. 6 12 ; Bzod. 28 
Symbolical of the cleansing power of the Holy 
Ghost and the blood ol Julia; ol the beautiful 
robes ol Christ’s ngbteousueu in which true 
believers are clothed; of the crown of glory 
reserved in heaven for all God’s children. 
Specifically, Aaron nit a type of Jesus. Our 
Great Hior-Priest “ set on the right hand 
of the throne ol the Majmty in the heavens.

The calling of the Hebrew 
priesthood typifies that ol the true believer, 
whit* is (e) “ High," Ptùl. S. 14 ; (») • Holy ’ 
2 Tim. 1, 9; (c) “ Heavenly," Heb. 3. 1. 
8) The High Trieel't Mette, “ Upon the tore- 
front of the mitre," on "a plate of pure gold, 
and graven " like the engravings of a signet," 
and graven “ like the signet," were the words, 
HOLINESS TO THE LORD. Ezod. 28 
36, 87. Upon every teacher's and every schol
ar’s heart may these words be su led by the 
sacred powerot the Iloly Ghost.

In the temple every “ little " ornament, even 
of the mighty structure thet crowned the el ffs 
of Zion wu 1 holy' to the Lord. Not the 
great courts and inner shrines and pillared balls 
merely, hot aH. Net a carven pomegranate, 
not a bell, silver or golden, but wu “ holy. 
The table and its lamps, with flowers of surer 
light, tent and staves, fluttering curtain and 
ascending jnrllttT altar and sacnfice. breast
plate and ephod, mitre and gem-clasped girdle , 
wreathen chains, jeweled hangings—over all 
was inscribed Holt, while within, m the in
nermost shrine, where God manifested him
self above the mercy-seat, wu The Holiest. 
Thu the utter bolioeu of that God with whom 
they had to do wu by every detail impressed 
upon the heart and conscience of ancient Israel. 
—Orotarl.

4. The Stranger's Peril, ver. 10. God 
it jealotu and full ef honor.. Ezod. 20. 5 ; 
Isa. 42 8; Ezek. 39. 25; Nahum 1. 2. The 
Tabernacle and its services would constantly 
remind the Hebrews of Jehovah, and of their 
allegiance to him. By every possible mea 
for things sacred mut be maintained. The 
tabernacle and its compartments, its furniture, 
its priests and sacrifices, were one grand series 
of object-lessons by which this sensual people 
were taught the reality and importance of 
•• heavenly things," Heb. 8. 5 ; 9. 23.
Hence, profane hands must not “ touch," nor 
even come nigh, the sacred tent and its instru
ments. The stranger wu any one “ not of 
the sud ol Aaron,” or not a Levi e. Nu(j. 
6. 40. Death Comp. 2 8am. 6. 6, 7 ; 2 
Cbron. 26. 18-21. Believers in Christ are 
cleansed by Juus’ blood, and none of thei 
■ are strangers ;’ they are • fellow-citizens with 
the saints,”Eph. 2 19; and may all ‘draw 
Bear,’ having “ boldness to enter into the 
holiest.’ Heb. 10. 19-21.

The spirit ol God will not endure to have 
holy things profsned.. . Belshazzar converted 
the consecrated vessels ol the temple into instru
ments ol Insure and intemperance ; but the 
Lord tempered his winu wiih dregs and nude 
them prove unto him as cops ol trembling 
and astonishment. Herod polluted the sepul
chres of the saints with a sacriligious search 
for treasures presumed to have bun there bid
den, and God made fire rise out ol the earth to 
devour the over buy marchers. Antiocbus 
ransacked the temple of the Lord.... Craaaue 
robbed the boue of God ol ten tbeuand talents. 
But inquire into the event ot these insolebsu, 
and we shall find.. . ruin is ever the child ol 
sacrilege—that mischief setteth a period to the 
livu and designs ol profane men.—Bithop 
Reynolds.

SLANG PHRASES.

Reverend Doctor Hall wu sitting in bis 
study on a pleasant August afternoon, his 
thoughts intent upon his Sunday sermon, and 
hie mind withdrawn from earthly cares, when 
hie train of thought wu rudely interrupted, and 
hie attention distracted from his theme by the 
following conversation:

•Oh, Nellie Hall, where are you—you’d 
ought to have been there—jut the stunningest 
fellow.’

Then a sound of running feet, and pretty 
soon be beard hie daughter ezdaim :

Is that yen, Maggie ?’
Yu, come down quick, I’ve got something 

to tell you.’
• I'll be there in a giffy.’
Then a door opened and shut, and in a tew 

minutes :
What do you think, as I was coming over 

here there wu just the stonniogest fellow right 
in front of me. Jut u I got opposite the new 
church my music roll slipped, and every paper 
in it tell out on the sidewalk.’

Gracious 1 I should have been dumb ooo- 
lounded.’

And so I wu, but i‘, wu so ridiculous that 
I almost died a laughing.’

Well, that follow, do you think, stopped, 
trrned round and helped me pick them up. I 
was boakey dory then. He walked u far u 
here with me, and I thanked him of course, etc., 
etc. • You know how ’lis yourself.

The good Doctor scratched bis head. Could 
that he bis Nellie whom he thought so lady
like ? He opened the door softly, a little crack, 
thinking, no doubt that he had a right to play 
the part ol a listenei to so strangely mized con

fine, end in hie own bouse. Very soon 
it wu continued, this time his daughter com
menced the conversation.

1 There, bow’s that tor high P
• Oh ! isn’t that sweet, bow much wu it V
‘ Only five dollars? cheap enough.’ -
• Yu, indeed; but you said you were going 

to have pink ; this is bias.’
‘ Never mind—it’s all the same in Dutch ’ 
The doctor peeped in to see what they were 

talkie* about, and Miss Nelli# wu exhibit
ing her new bonnet to the admiring gaze ot her 
Irieod.

It’s raging hot here.’
Well, I don’t know u I can make it any 

cooler, uid Nellie, looking around ; I suppose 
lather’d kill me it I’d open the door.’

Her lather bad requested her the day before 
to keep the door closed.

‘ I guess it’s time tor me to absquatulate,’ 
mid Maggie, rising.

Don’t tear yourself away. Are you going 
to the lecture to-night f

Yu ; 1 had a staving old time lut Thursday 
night.’

George Saunders said he would go home 
with you to-night. ’

• Did be t he’d better spell able first.’
‘ That’s so. If there’s anything I hale, ’tie

these boys bothering around ; they ought to 
be put into a barrel and fed through the 
bung-hole until they are old enough to be
have.

I must bid you a fond adieu now, I've got 
thousands ol errands to do.’

• Well, good bye.’
• Ob, the dickens, I've Icit my parasol.’
• Here it in.’
‘ Now good-by, be sure and come to-night.’ 
Then the door closed, and Nellie went up 

stairs.
The doctor gently closed the door, with a sly 

twinkle in his eyes. He (at buried in thought 
some little time. Now and then a good humor
ed smile broke over bis face. And once be 
shook with silent laughter. Then his face 
lengthened and hit brow grew dark, till at lut 
with a profound shake ot the bead, he ml down 
to resume his sermon ; but in vein, he could 
not concentrate his thought, not an idea would 
enter his brain; so he sat idly scratching hia 
pen on the paper, till at lut, with a gesture ol 
impatience, he pushed back his chair, got up, 
shook himself, took his hat and went out for 
a walk. He got u far u the gate, when an 
idea seemed to strike him. He came bai 
hung up his hat, and went in anarch of hia wife. 
For a long while they were closeted together, 
until time for tea. When tea was ready, Misa 
Nellie came down equipped tor the lecture. 
After they were fairly seated at the table Mrs. 
Hall mid, 1 My dear air, will yon hove soi 
leaf

•In a jiffy, madame.’
Nellie looked op, bat her father took no no

tice.
" Beelly, this cake ia quite stunning,’ ream 

the doctor, u solemn u a judge. Just then 
his knapkin tall to tke floor.

• Gracious, I’m con-dum-foonded,’ ejaculated 
the doctor, getting it a little wrong. Net

tie gazed it her father hi perfect amaze-

• My dear, this mom m staving. Where 
did you bey HP

• Oj. Well, it’i all the same in German.’
Nellie dropped her knife and fork.
• Yon most give me some money for the 

botcher to-morrow,’ said Mrs. Hall.
• Yea’ll have to spell * ability first,’ growied 

the doctor savagely.
Then suddenly taking out his handerchief, 

he gare hia nom • tremendous blow. * There ' 
mid he, * bow’s that for high ?’

• I know bow His myself,’ meekly responded 
hie wife.

This capped the dim. The knowledge that 
her father mut have heard the afternoon con
versai ion wu too much for Nellie. She burst 
into tears and left the room. The sage doctor 
nodded to hie wife, end when aba bed got ont 
ol bearing exclaimed, * There, wile. I goes' 
we shall bear no more slang phrases from her 
So next day the good doctor called hia daughter 
into bis study, and said to her, • My dear girl, 
don’t yon sen bow very foolish all them phi* 
are ? They mean nothing, but are exceeding
ly injurious to those who use them. By ever 
so sparing a am, one's speech gets so corrupt 
that a person often makes use ol those expres
sions at times, which afterwards he would be 
very sorry to remember. They sound very 
silly to a listener, and often the usage ol them 
leads to something worse. a

• It is bad enooÿ h to bear the boys use them 
sometimes, hot a girl is expected to be too re
fined and ladylike to sully her lips by such ex- 
pressions. The use of them is simply a habit, 
and bad habits like cuts in the bark ol a tree, 
grow and widen with age, and if ones they get 
firm bold are hard to get rid of. Then there 
is a great deni in companionship. If we keep 
company and are intimate with thorn who use 
bad language, we are apt to make use of it our
selves. ’ Fersoos are known by the company 
they keep.’ When you see a person using 
these slang phrases, you may be sure that such 
a person knows not what i* called good society.

• Such expressions as by gorry or by darn 
are not only foolish, but wicked. For do not 
the Scriptures my, 1 Swear not at all, either 
by heaven, nor by the earth, but let your com
munication be, yea yea, and nay, nay, for 
whatsoever is more then these cometh ol evil.’
• There, my daughter,’ said the doctor, * we 
have made quite a sermon ot it, so let ua have 
ao more slang phrases.’

NOVA SCOTIA AND THE BLUE NOSES.

Our neighboring province, which juta on’, so 
oddly into the Atlantic, looking very much tike 
a forearm with the elbow attached, ii a pleasant 
place tor a summer resort. One finds there salt 
water on aH aides, sea breezes, and Iresh fish 
in abondance.

The voyager first touches Nova Scotia at 
Halifax, but in approaching it is mouldy, quiet, 
old-tashiooed town, while still ot^at sea, Sam 
bro lighthouse looms up to his view as the first 
object visible in the British possessions. This 
lighthouse is three or tear miles distant Irons 
Halifax, and stands upon a small island, three- 
fourths of a mile from the coast. It was about 
eight miles west of this lighthouse that the 
steamship Atlantic struck upon the locks and 
went to pieces.

What a night was that I May such a night 
and morning, dark with late, never occur again. 
The unfortunate captain had taken in poor coal 
in England, and it took so much of this to go 
at tar as good coal, that bis engines uoold soon 

to to work unless he obtained a new supply. 
Bet there were coal mines in Nova Beotia, and 
coal enough was stored on the wharves at Hali
fax; ao the ship was turned northward, as H 
proved, to meet, in e few short hours, n terri
ble doom.

No friendly star ahene lor her that md night. 
O that her crew and passengers had seen 3am- 
bro light as a luminary in their horizon !

The coast of Nova Scotia is rocky, and like 
the const of Northern Europe, its outline is 
ragged, indented with inlets and bays. Not 
many miles from Sam bro Harbor are “ The 
Uveas," immense hollows in the rocks forming 
tke sea wall. There caverne ere three in num
ber, and are oven shaped, the largest being 
sixty feet in baichl. In • storm the waves dash 
completely over the mouths of there Ovens, 
and aa the compressed air escapes after the 
monster wave baa heaped itself upon the open
ing, a load sound is made like the report ot a 
cannon.

The tourist, when be goes on shore finds 
Nova Scotia an interesting country. It is not 
fertile except here and there, and forest alter 
forest will meet the eye, hot there will be nov
elty enough in every prospect. The trees dif
fer from ours. One will rarely are an oak, 
maple, chestnut, or other forest trees that grow 
and abed their leaves on the soil ot our woods, 
but only evergreens. Mr. Longfellow wrote a 
beautiful poem, called “ Evangeline,” the scene 
of which ie laid chiefly ia Nova Scotia, called 
by the first inhabitants, who were French, Aca
dia. He begins “ Evangeline" by an allusion 
to the general appearance ot the country :

This is the forest priserai. The murmuring 
pines and ihe hemlocks,

Bearded with moss, and ha garments green, 
linet in tbs n ""

Stand like droids of 
phetic.

Stand like harpers hoar with beards that rest on 
their bosoms."

In the forest one sees, hanging from the 
skeleton pines and hemlocks, the curious white 

sa which the schoolboys of Nora Scotia fas
ten like beards to the chins of their snow men 
in their winter sports.

Long before the American Revolution the 
English carried on ware with the French, and 
Acadia was sometime* visited by English war
ships. At last the Eagliah took possession, and 
the poor French people were ordered to leave 
the country. This was a very cruel act, tor 
they had toiled long and bravely to make lor 
themselves a home, and now to leave everything 
and go they knew not whither, was a terrible 
blow. A lew of them remained, however, and 
their descendants are still called Acadian*. The 
name Acadia is ol Indian origin, and its mean
ing is nnknown. There people still speak the 
French language. Even a settlement very near 
to Halifax has not learned to exchange their 
pallet voue tor how are you Î They never mar
ry except among their own people, and their 
dress and manners remind the traveller of thw 
country people in the interior of France.

The Nova Scotians are sometimes called by 
their neighbors Blue Noms, not bees use in cold 
weather their noses are bluer than any other 
peoples’ are in freezing weather, but because 
it happened to strike the mind of somebody aa 
a good nickname. One carions I act about 
Nova Scotia is the clannishness ol it* people. 
Instead of mixing together, or living aide by 
tide in the same lows, they congregate ia se
parate settlement* according to their nationali
ty. The Acadian* live by themselves, as we 
have seen; aid here too are seulement* ot 
Scotchmen with red hair and high cheek bones, 
ready to dance with delight—it they can get 
hold of Scotch bagpipe—on the heather that 
has been transplanted from Aold Scotland, and 
that see mi to be trying to spread its flowery,

Mattie sod ever Nota Beotia, which means, at 
yon know, nothing else then New Scotland. 
Here and there may bi found a little colony 
descended hum the loyalist* ol Revelntionary 
times ; 1er when the war of Independence was 
over, many families who were Tories, and who 
sought the protection of the armies of Great 
Britain, bad to leave the country, or rather 
they would be more comfortable elsewhere. 
Most of there . went to Nova Scotia and the 
Bermudas.

Besides there, many English-speaking poo- 
ple emigrated to Nova Scotia from old and New 
England before the war of Independence, i 
their descendrais era now the most influential 
part of the populetioo. There are also tittle 
colonies made op ol descendent* of German 
emigrants, and, strange to any, there are ne
groes who fled thither in the days ol slavery, 
and Indiana, too, living, as Indiana like to do, 
quite by themselves. These red men are most
ly ot the Micmac tribe. Any one who has the 
Modoc Indiana in hit mind, and expects to see 
in the Micmacs savages after the old pattern, 
will be disappointed. Instead ot a ret of blan
keted, be wampumed, and be-fentbered natives, 
he will see men in old stove pipe or s*a grass 
hats, with trousers and jackets, and coats out 
at (be elbows. These Indians will be glad to 
sell yoo a string ot fish. They are civilized 
enough to barrel up tbeir fish after they have 
caught and salted them.

In walking along the shore yoo will see, half 
buried in (he sands, the ribs ot wrecked vessels, 
and on (he rocks yoo may discover seal bask' 
ing. Looking inland, you will discover dock* 
and other wild water fowl swimming in the 
poods, some of them with their ducklings and 
the young broods around them, for there north' 
ern countries are their breeding grounds. And 
here, too, feeding upon the long sea graze, are 
herds of wild ponies.— Young Folk's Newe.
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FASSENGER-PIGEONS.

Most boys and girls who live in the country 
have seen wild-pigeons, and know what grace
ful birds they are. The muscles of their wings 
are very large and strong. Audubon says that 
these pigeons travel at (be rate ol a mile in a 
minute, and that if one of them were to lollow 
the fashion, and take a trip to Europe, it could 
cross the ocean in less than three days. We 
can all exclaim with David, “ O, that I had 
wings like e dove !" But quite as wonderful as 
tbeir speed ie the great power of vision these 

■da’ possess. As they journey through spare, 
they can overlook hundreds of scree at once, 
and their sharp eyas can discover at » glance 
whether the country beneath them is barren, or 
supplied with the food they need.

Oo i be day I speak ol, the birds flew very 
low, and bnndreds of them alighted on the 
trees in passing. They often alight in n 
numbers that great branches are broken off, 
and sometimes tke pigeena are crushed 
death. The fields bordering the river wi 
covered with them ; bat they only slapped to 
rest, apparently—or, perhape, to pick up • tit
tle loti-and were again on the whig. At 
there detachments of the vast army ot pigeons 
rose from the ground, with a great flapping of 
wings, others alighted; sreanwhile the as 
flock was passing sfradily over our be si 
The procession seemed endless; for the day 
wore on, and «till the swift-winged birds rus
tled through the air, and still the coming flocks 
looked like delicate penciling* on the distant 
sky. It was a rare day lor sportsmen. In
stead of roosting in a neighboring forest, aa 
we bad hoped, the pigeons flew over into Wis
consin. But every day through the Summer, 
.tray flocks foraged among ike oak groves 
about ua, and their shadows swept over sunny 
slopes and fields ol waving grain, like flitting 
clouds.

SHOOS! SO LONG AS IT VAS.

A Chicago correspondent tells the following 
At ■ recent trial before Justice Dougherty, it 
was thought important by the counsel to de
termine the length of time certain .“two quar
ter» ol beef, two bogs and one sheep" remained 
in an express-wagon in Iront ol plaintiff1» store, 
betore they were taken away by the defendant. 
The witness was a German, whore knowledge 
ol English was very limited, but he testified in 
n very plain, straightforward way to having 
carried it out and put it into the aforesaid 
wagon.

Than the following ensued :—
Counsel—“ State to the jury how long it was 

after yon took the meat from the store, a 
put it into the wagon, before ir wae tab
away.”

Witneee—" Now I cannot tell dat. I dinks 
’bout dwelve leet. I not say nearer aa dat.”

Counsel—“ You don’t understand me. How 
long was it from the wagon betore it was taken 
away by the defendant ?”

Witneee—“ Now I know not vat yon ask dat 
tor. Der vagoo he van beck np mit der side- 
vtlk, and dat's most as long as H vas. Yon 
dell me how long der aidevalk vas. Den feet ? 
Dwelve leet ? Den I dells how long it vaa.”

Conniet— “ I don’t wan’t to find out how long 
the sidewalk was, but I want to knew (speak
ing very slowly) how — long — this — meat 
— was — in — the — wagon — before — it— 
was — taken — away ?”

Witness—“ O, dat. Well, now I not sold 
any more meat ao. I all time weigh him ; never 
measured meat, not yet. But I dinks ’boat 
tree leet." [Here the spectators and hia hon
or and the jury smiled audibly.] •• I know not, 
shentlemens, how is dis. 1 tell you all I can 
aa good aa I know."

Counsel—“ Look here! I want to know how 
long it was before the meat was taken away, 
after it was put into the wagon ?"

Wilnete— [looking very knowingly at the 
counsel] —“ Now you dry to get me in a scrape. 
Dat meat vas shoost so loog in der wagon as 
be vaa in der shop. Dal's all I dold you. Dat 
meat vaa dead meat. He don't got much long
er in den dousan year, not mooch."

Counsel—"That will do.”

Uzd IIe a Motuer?—• How dois God 
seem to you when yoo try to pray ?" I asked 
of a Sabbath school scholar.

He looked up istber sadly, and said slowly, 
“ I never prayed.”

“ Never ?” 1 said, wonderingly. “ Did you 
ever try ?”

“ No," he answered, and a sad, hungry look 
came into bis eyes.

* I was sad, too, and could only exclaim, 
“ what a sweet lesson you have yet to learn ?”

Some one who beard the strange r mark, 
naked me, 1 had he a mother ? She surely must 
have taught him, * Now I lay me,’ or • Our 
Father.’ ’

Strange she did not ; strange that she could 
allow him to say, ' oo one, not even my mother, 
ever taught me to pray.'

I hope there are lew mothers in this gospel 
land whose sons and daughters can speak thus.

O, mothers, teach your children to call on 
tbeir heavenly Father, even if yon caaoot 
yourselves. Try, best of all, lo teach them bv 
example, so that ia after life your sont and 
daughters may gladly say, ' my mother taught 
me to pray.’—Times.

Nothing satisfies some people so quickly tt 
an explanation ol some kind. At least it so 
•reared when • Detroit woman, who wee toM 
by her grocer the price of* pound et hotter, 
exclaimed, in amazement, “ thirty-two cents ?" 
“ Yes’m," he replied with a smile. •• Yoo see 
we grocers can’t carry much of a reserve, and 
we can’t torn oat collaterals at a sacrifice. If 
the government calls in the bends doe in 1874, 
and the import* of beilion tend to ease the 
money market a tittle, hotter matt find iu 
level, with everything else. Batter is very 
panicky joat now, bot 1 think the worst is over.’ 
She paid the money without farther growling.1
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A LARGE STOCK

They beg to call particular attention to tke

Blank Books,
Consisting of

LEDGERS, DAY BOOKS,
JOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,

BILL BOOKS. MEMO. BOOKS 
ir., {r, ire.

Their own Manufacture*] ,ock CTothiB* “?he **oft
which will be sold at price* cheaper than can be 
imported, red are guaranteed of aa good If not 
better workmanship.

of all description* constantly oa hand, in large 
qoantitiea.

•p20
B. T. MUIR & CO.,

189 Or an ville Street.

STARRS & M’NUTT.
DESIRE to call attention of the public to their 

•inch of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
House Builder* Hardware,

HAILS, PAIHTS, OILS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, AC.

Which they offer for sale oo moat favorable term* 
143 * 144 Urraa Wats* Street,

And 295 Basbixoiox Ktsbet, 
m’O Halifax, N. S.

ETNAGREEN FARM 
ron SAM.

This beautiful Farm ia situated 
about 2$ mile» from Middleton 
Station. 3 from Port George, and four 
from Margaretrille. It contain* 495 

acre* of fonde land, suitably divided into mowing, 
putare, tillage and woodland. There are on this 
form 2 Dwelling Houle*, 3 large Baras, carriage, 
Woo< house», uranierie*. and other oat-building.. 
Pure spring water ia led to the bouses end here* 
by pipe*. It contains about 250 large apple trees, 
which bare been grafted within a lew rear* end are 
now yielding large qnantitie* of fruit. There ere 
also about 300 or 400 young Apple Tree* which are 
just beginning to bear. It cats about 80 ton* and 
•ore could be made to cut 100 toe* of superior 
English Hay. Th* bmldiag* and orchards are 
•bettered by bed gel of apnea red extern.** grevés 
ef «gar maple. It can be dirtied iato four or fire 
convenient forms, and will be told altogether or in 
Iota to tail purchasers. Fanning implement* and 
Mock will also be sold, as the owner* are extenairely 
engaged in the manufacture of Gate* Medicines, 
and require nil their attention to meet the demand* 
of their numerous patron*. A greet bargain may 
be expected ; one half of purchase money may re
main oo mortgage if required. For further partic
ular* apply to CALEB OATES ft CO., 

Middleton, Aanapotis Ce-, N.8. 
march 23—3m

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository,

(REMOVED TO)

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX N. 8.

CHEAP WeilCIOUS PERIODICALS 
FON S. SCHOOLS AND FAMILIES.

SUNDAY at Home, Sendey Magazine, Family 
Treasury, Christian Tree,ary, Ac., each pet 

annum 81.75. British Workman, British Work
women Cottage red Artisan, British Meewuger, 
Child’* Companion, Childrens’ Friend, eeeh per 
annum 60.28. Ooepel Trumpet, Children*' Paper, 
Baud of Hope Review, Child’* World, 8. II. Me*
>eager Temperance Hunier, such per are. *0.14 

Not less than fir* paper* rent to one add ram at 
those rate*. All may be différait. Circular*, with 
li*t and price* in foil rent on application lo 

dec 22 A. MoBBAN, Secretary.

ELLINO OFF

BEE HIVE,”
Cash, to make ream for Spring Good*, 

forge stock of Ovuuooaviw», Tween*, 
Cloth*, Dosextss red Coaviwos made to order 
at the shortest entice redis the beat style.

Call red examine
JAMBA K. MUNNIS, 

j 13 114 Upper Water street, corner Jacob.

lUTOLIFFE’S

CHEAP

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac
MAY, 1874.

Full Moon, 1st day, Vlh. 55m., morning. 
Last Quarter, 9th day, 2h. 58m., morning. 
New Moon, 15th d*y, 6h. 2m. afternoon. 
First Quarter, 2ird day, 1th. 4m., afternoon. 
Full Moon, 31st Jay, 2h 32m , morning.

S Dry SUN. MOON. k Tide
_ 1 St

d Wk Rises Sets. Rises. South. Set». Halifoa
IFr 4 54 7 0 7 33 mom. 4 41 7 34
2 Sa. 4 53 l 9 39 0 19 5 3 9 3
3 SU. 4 51 2 9 47 l 4 5 29 9 34
4M 4 50 4 lt) :o l 55 6 3 9 3
5 Te 4 48 5 1 1 49 2 49 6 46 9 36
t W 4 47 6 mom 3 43 39 10 10
7 Th. 4 46 7 0 37 4 40 9 43 10 49
8 IT. 4 44 1 19 5 .3Ù 9 54 1 l 34
9 Sa. 4 41 9 1 52 6 .30 I I 9 A 31

10 SU 4 42 10 2 19 7 22 A 25 1 43
Il M. 4 4l U 2 42 8 11 l 40 3 7
12 Ta 4 39 13 3 3 9 l 2 59 4 29
13 W 4 33 U 1 96 9 58 4 19 5 25
14 fh 4 37 r7 15 3 50 10 44 5 39 6 16
15 Fr 4 36 17 4 2<i U 40 U 7 2
16 8». 4 35 19 4 54 A. 38 9 ti 7 45
17 SU. 4 3* 19 5 39 l 39 9 39 8 30
18 M. 4 33 20 6 .15 2 40 I0 45 9 14
l9Tu 4 32 21 39 3 39 11 39 10 l
90 W. 4 31 22 9 4H 4 33 nom II) 46
2t rh 4 .30 23 9 57 5 25 0 20 11 34
22 Fr. 4 29 24 11 .3 V> 10 0 53 morn.
23 S* 4 29 25 A 8 6 52 l 17 U 29
24 SU. 4 87 2 S 1 H 7 33 l .16 1 î»
25 M 4 27 27 2 l 9 9 12 l 55 2 18
26 Ta. 4 26 29 14 9 5l 2 12 3 50
27 W. 4 25 7 29 4 I 7 9 32 2 28 4 50
28 Th. 4 24 50 5 21 l-O I 4 2 47 5 36
29 Fr. 4 *4 31 6 29 Il 0 •î 7 6 1»
30 Sa. 4 23 7 SI 36 Il 50 3 33 6 56
31 SU. 4 22 32 9 4 l morn 4 « 7 31

In this month the length ol dsys increase th. 4m.
Tus Tibs».—The column ot the Moon's boat!. 

ing give* the time ot high water at PambotV, 
Coro wall», Horton, Hants port, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pki on and Cape Tormentiae, 2 
hoars and II minutes later than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and Portland Mail», 8 
hour* end 25 minutes later, and at St. Joha’s 
Newfoundland 26 minutes earlier, than at Halifoi. 
At Charlottetown, 2 hour* 54 minutes lalrr. At 
Westport, 2 hours 54 minutes lalrr. At Yar
mouth, 2 hours 20 minutes lalrr.

Fob thi lsxoth or th* d»v.—Add It home 
to the time of the son's setting, and from the sen 
subtract the time of rising. feiflB

Fob thb lbhoth or tub hi sut.—Subtract the 
time of the son’s setting from 12 hours, red to the 
remainder *dd the time ol rising next morning.

$TQ3$

CONGOU, SOUCHONG,
OOLONG, j GONPOWDBR,

OLD HYSON, Y0UN9 HYSON, 
JAPANESE OOLONG, ILLFRAN, 

ORANGE PEHOE, PBHOB,

Good Oongou Tea,

COTTÎjjilF!
WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
No*. 6» to 10*.

WARRANTED
To be fall lbxoth red wzioar, stsoxosb and 
settee ia every respect than aay other English 
or American Warp.

Bbwaee or Imitations — none is genuine 
without our uame on the label.

For raie by all dealer*.
WM. PARKS ft SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mil)*, 
dee 25 St. John. N. B.

SPUING 1874.
CALL AT

109 Graavillc street. 10»
And inspect his stock of

STAPLE AID FANCY DRY GOODS.
which is now nearly complete, before baying else

where. Just rec jived

DRESS Goods, Men * Tweed*. Grey Cottons, 
Brussel! Nett, White Cottons, Rufilings,

0Q^rs*ia UtlL Tîæ D.«ntiu4 Afnalisia Dlti

boa*. White 
Coloured 8ti
dines. Shawls* red Mantles, Black Lustres, Hosi- 
e y. Mlffioery of ail kinds.

~ ■ -slack Si ks at Job Prices.
KM Gloves, at 74 rents. Hoeseho'd 

Goods, Ac., fcc. A. L. WOOD.
109 Granvil:» btteet.

P. 8.—Oar motto Small Profits—Quick Sale», 
may 4. f

ri, W-

1USTOM8 DEPARTMENT.
I Ottawa, April 10,16*4.
Authorized discount on Ambeicah Ixtoicbs un

til further notice : 12 per cent.
B. 8. M. BOUCHKTTK, 

m 4. Cemmimiourr ef Customs;

By the lb. 
4<lc.

By the box. 
36c.

By the cheat. 
81*.

By the lb 
44o,

Best Oocgou Tee.
By the bos. By the chest 

40c. Me.
74a

Best
IN THE CITT. ALL PRIOES.

Corner Barrington red 1

De Wolfe & Doane
Hare completed tiieir Importations for

FALL AMD WINTER,
red ere now prepared 
Stock of

to show a well aeenrtrd

Stap’s and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Orders from the Country solicited and promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to order 
by the most experienced hands. A perfect fit guar
anteed.
Il» «BANVILLE STBEET. «I»

nor 3

FOB I kLB AT THE
Albert 

MOULDING FACTORY.
DOORS.

1 AAA KILN DRIED PANEL DOOR! 
1. ' Ivv ' from 81.50 and upwards. Keeps ea 

hand following dimensions, vis., 7x3, 6 ft, I Oil 
10, 6, Sst, 8, 5, 6*2, 6.

WINDOWS.
1000 WINDOW FPAMEfl AND BASHES, 

It lights each, via, 7*9, 8x10, 9x12, 10x14. Other 
rises made to order.

SHOP FRONTS
And Window Shades, Inside and net, mad* to

M O U LDI N O S
On* million feat kiln drird Mouldings, Tatiana 

patterns.
Also, constantly on hand—

FLOORING.
I l-t M grossed and leagued spruce, red plaia 

jointid I ia Flooring well seasoned. 
LININGS AND S H B LVl.NO»

Grooved end soegued Pin* add sprue* Lining 
Abo, Shelving end other Dressed Material.

Pl*ieiso, Matcbiso, Mouldib# Tutsan 
Jto and Ciboula* Be wine, done at 

shortest notice.
—Also—

TURNING.
Order* attended with promptness red das pah h. 

Constantly on hand- "breed Stair Balnsasrs and 
Newel Poet*.

LUMBER.
Pine, Bpreceand Hemlock Limber ; pitch PW 

Timber and 8 in. Plank. Ale* -Birch, Oak, am 
nth*' hard weed*.

SHINQLBS.
Sawed end Split Pin* sad Cedar Bhtngba,
CureoABt», Pichxts, Laths, red Junto 

Post*.
Auto,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All of which the Subscriber offer* for safe, lee 
for eaah, at Pnnee Albert Steam Mill, V later» 
Wharf, loot of Victoria Street (commonly knows 
at Bat**’ Lana), near the Gas Works.

Jar a 92. HENRY 0. HI Li*.

Joyful News for the Afflicted.

LIFE OF MAN

Bitter s!
AND COMBINED MEDICINES CURES

Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Ao.

THE tuhecriber offers for este at lowest market 
rates, in bond or duty paid, in iofo;to suit — 

Pan*. Tierce* red Barrel* choice early crop (V* 
faegoe MOLASSES.

Hhd*. and Bbl*. Choice Vacuum Pan SUGAR.
“ " “ Porto Rico

Also.
Half Chest* Souchong TEA.
Boxa Scaled rod No. 1 HERRINGS,
NAVY CANVAS-ueorted No. I to 6.

JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 
ij3l Book’s Wharf.

Department of marine and fish
eries.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH.
Halifax, SOth April, 1874.

Tender* will he received at th» office, np to noon 
of Tuesday, the 19th May, fortheeoustractienofa 
protection work at the Light Mooes Bar, Pictou

Plan* and specification* can bt row at this efllce, 
or et the office of the Collector of Customs, Pictou.

The Department dose not bind itself lo accept 
Ihe lowest, or any tender.

By order
M. W. JOHNSTON,

may 1 Agent.

DItopsY in it! worst form, Liver Complet», 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbs and Fere, 

Asthma, of whatever kind, Dyipep#». Bilious»*», 
Consumption, Spitting ol Blood, Bronchitis, 8k* 
Headache, Running Sores. Erysipelas, Stoppage tt 
Meases, Kidney and Gravel ■ omplaint, M *»*»!*, 
Fevers, Sea Sickncee, Spinal Disease, or A fcrfioa 
of the Spine, Heart Disease, Pleurisy, Pile, Cold* 
•ltd Whooping Cough, Coughs, Diptileria and Bore 
Throat, Peins in the Stomach, Worms, Rheum* 

i, Diarrhea*, Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Mar 
be*, Toothache and Ague, Sprains, Strains, Faina* 
Chilblain*, Burns Scald», Bruise*, Boil», Cat* 
Bore Eyes, Lame Beck ft Bide.Cracked Hande.'ftc

OT" Tor Certificates, tc , taken before Justice! 
of the Peace, see Pamphlets, which ere be famish
ed at the Agencies.

For sa» by dealers generally.
Aobxt* at Halifax — Brown Bro*. ft Co., 

John K. Bent.
Manufactured by

CALEB GATES Ac OO.
m 30 MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO. 

CERTIFICATES.
I/Owkh Granville, April 28, 1874. 

Dr. Gates, Dear Sir.—Thi* to certify,
that in the year 1864, 1 was afflicted with dropsy 
in my leg* and ankles tor two years. I ap
plied to you for your medicine*, and by taking 
them lor two month*, the swelling all left me, 
and I have not seen any symptom* of the dis
ease since. My *on bad also been » (Dieted 
with liver complaint and general debility. I 
had advice and mediciae from one ol our moat 
eminent physician* ; and be grew worse, so 
much *o that I almost despaired ol him getting 
better. I applied to you for your valuable 
medicine, and it made him well ; and bo now 
enjoy* good health. I thank God that it has 
been the mean* ot saving b» life. And 1 hope 
all the suffering will procure your valuable and 
unrivalled medicine, for 1 believe it to be the 
beat in our land.

Your*, respectfully,
Andreas Bohakeu, Esq.

THE

PROVINCIAL WHSlEYANt
RATES or ADVERTISING Î

A Column—SI20 per year ; 170 »ix months ; *40
three months.

For One Inch of Space—$6 per year ; $4 six 
months ; S3 three months.

FOR TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS :

First insertion SI per inch, and each continuance 
85 cents per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES-50 per cent added » th* 
above rate*.

---------- : o: — ■
The PievnrciAL Wmlbtau ie printed If 

THBOPHILU8 CHAMBERLAIN, *t hi. Prim
ing Office, 200 Argyto Street, (up stairs,) wtatt 
be ha* every facility tor executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
with neatness and de*natch.


